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INTRODUCT ION 
I n Mimer  Val ley at the inner  end of Klaas Bi l len Bay, in deposi ts at tha t  t ime considered as  Upper Devon ian, Na thorst d iscovered in  
1882 a local i ty very rich i n  fish .  Th i s  local i ty was  referred to by  
Nathorst as  the " F ish Cleft "  (Nathorst 1 884, pp .  57-58 ; 1894, pp .  10-1 1 ;  
1 9 10 ,  pp .  309-3 15) . The materia l  brought  home from there included 
among other things an  imperfect cran ia l  shie ld of a fish described by 
A. S .  W oodward ( 189 1 , pp. 1 1- 13 , pl .  I Il) under the name  of Astero­
lepis sea bra and  referred by h im, with some hesi tat ion, to the Ar­
throdires .  
In 19 16 and 19 17 the " Fish Cleft "  was visited by E .  Stens i6, whose 
new col lections enabled h im to recogn ize Asterolepis scabra as an Ant i­
arch, be10nging to the ol d genus  A sterolepis (Stens i6 1 9 18 a, p. 69) . 
Stens i6 's  new m ateria l  of A sterolepis scabra (Woodw.), as the form 
under consideration thus must  be named ,  consisted of a b ig, fa ir ly com­
plete speeimen from the " Fish Cleft "  and, i n  addi tion, of detached plates 
of  the trunk  armour, i n  part from a new local ity i n  Mimer Val ley .  This  
new loca l i ty l ies on the north ern slope of Esther ia  H i l l, i n  layers of 
the same petrological character (black shales [Sks] with ironstone nodules) 
as  those i n  which the fish m aterial occurs i n  the  " Fish Cleft " ,  and  i t  is, 
therefore, beyond quest ion of the  same age as tha t  (I . c . ,  pp .  7 1 -72) .  
I n  the above paper  by Sten s iO  no  descript ion o f  the new Asterolepis­
m ateria l  is given, ne i ther i s  th is  done i n  a later work by Stensi6 dea l ing 
with the organization of the Antiarchi. In the la tter work Stens i6 has, 
howewer, publ ished a few figures o f  certa in  skeIetal e lements of A. scabra 
(Stens io 1 93 1) .  
In 1928 further i m portant  materia l  o f  A .  sea bra was col lected by 
Th. Vogt ' s  Spitsbergen expedition .  This  new materia l  com prises i n  the 
m ain  only detached p lates or plate-fragments .  Except for one specimen 
found  in  equivalent l ayers i n  a brook-c1eft 1 km W of the " F ish CIeft " ,  
a l l  th is  ma teria l  i s  derived from the " Fish Cleft " .  
I t  has  long been desirable to have a proper description o f  A .  scabra, 
and  for th is  reason the material a t  hand wil l  be treated here .  
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I n  add i tion to the ma teria l  j ust referred to, fragmentary rema ins  
of some other Asterolepids from Spitsbergen w i l l  a lso be described 
in  th is  paper (pp .  35-4 1 ) . The last-mentioned remains a re i n  part  
from a local i ty i n  Mimer Valley and  in  part from the west s ide of 
Wijde  Bay, more precisely Andredalen . Those from Mimer Val ley were 
col lected by Stens io i n  1 9 1 8, those from the west s ide of Wijde Bay 
by Th .  Vogt in 1 925. 
The preparation has been m ade with a denta l  ma l let .  
The materia l  examined be longs to the  Palaeozoological Department  
of  the Swedish Museum of N atural H istory, Stockholm, the Palaeonto­
logica l  I nstitute of the University of Uppsa l a ,  and  the Palaeontological 
Museum, Oslo. I t  has been placed a t  my d isposal by Professors 
E. Stens io, G .  Såve-Soderbergh, A .  Heintz, and Th. Vogt, to al l  of wh ich 
I here wish to express my gratitude .  I a lso wish to thank Professor 
StensiO for h is  great i n terest in  my work and  for excel lent working 
faci l i t ies a t  h is  institute . 
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Family Asferolepidae (Subfam. Asferolepinae). 
Genus Asferolepis Eichwald ( 1 840). 
As to the h istory of the genus the reader is referred to a recent ly 
publ ished paper by Stens io ( 1 938, p .  8) . The species nearer determ ined 
as  yet  of  the genus  a re as fol lows : A. ornata Eichwald ( 1 840; geno­
type) ,  A.  maxima (Agassiz 1 845) , A.  sea bra (Woodward 1 89 1 ) , A.  radiata 
Rohon ( 1 900) , A. eristata O brutshev ( 1 933 a) ,  A. oreadensis Watson 
( 1 932) , A. thule Watson ( 1 932) , A. save-soderberghi Stensio ( 1 938). 
(Cf. Addendum , p .  52 . )  
ASferolepis scabra (Woodward) .  
(Text-figs. 1 A. 3-5 , 7-11 , 13- 1 6 ;  pls. I-XIV ; p l .  XV, figs. 1 -3.) 
1891. Asteroplax sea bra, Woodward, pp. 1 1 - 1 3 ;  pl. 1II, figs. 1, 2. 
19 1 8. Asterolepis scabra, Stensiii, 1918 a, pp.  69, 72 . 
1918. Asterolepis scabra, Stensiii, 1918 b, p. 1 1 5 . 
1 931. Asterolepis scabra, Gross, pp.  27, 59. 
1931. Asterolepis scabra, Stensiii, pp.  58, 60, 62, 75-77, 105, 106, 150; text-figs. 9, 
24, 37, 52, 58. 
1 932. Asterolepis scabra, G ross, p. 1 5. 
1938. Asterolepis scabra, Stensiii, pp .  8, 1 3. 
With the knowledge tha t  we h ave at presen t  o f  A. scabra i t  is 
easi ly seen that the specimen figured by Woodward i n  1 89 1 , in p l .  Ill, 
fig .  I ,  is a left posterior part o f  the crania l  roof. The p la te in terpreted 
by Woodward a t  that occas ion as a "median occipi ta l  p la te " (Wood ­
ward l .  C., pl. Ill, fig.  l, o) is a postmed ian 1 plate .  O f  the  plates de­
scribed by  him as the " posterior l a teral plates " ( l .  C., l) the le ft one  
i s  a la teral plate, the right one a median n uchal  plate .  The " second 
median plate " ( l .  C., 01) o f  his description i s  a lateral nuchal plate ,  the 
" anterior or second lateral p late " a sufflamina l  plate ,  and the " cheek­
plate " or " facial p late " ( l .  C., x) an opercular or extralateral plate .  The 
bones denoted by  Woodward wi th the letters y and  z represent together 
the foremost part o f  the anterior  dorso-lateral plate of the trunk-cara-
l I have  h e re used the same bone-term i n ology as  Stensiii i n  1931. 
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pace with a portion of the ma in  l ateral li ne groove .  The problematic 
bone,  figured by Woodward in pl. 1Il, fig. 2 ,  i s  the subcephal ic  d iv ision 
of the anterior ven tro-Ia teral  plate .  - Many of the plates, which Wood­
ward ( 1 89 1 ,  pp .  1 4- 1 5) referred, wi th  doubt, to "an unknown la rge 
Ostracoderm ", a lso belong to this species . 
Diagnosis. - An Asterolepis of a very l arge size ; length of the 
ven tra i  wall of the trunk-carapace attain ing 57 cm approx imately .  
Dermal bones of the  skul l-roof, the larger part of the pectoral fins ,  the 
anterior and lateral parts of the  ventra i face of the trunk-carapace and 
certain parts of the  lateral face of the trunk-carapace o r n a m e n t e d  
with coarse, rounded tubercles ,  as  a rule fused in to nodose ridges of 
vary ing length ; these ridges h ave an  i rregular  or radiat ing d isposition 
and are of  ten confluent so as to form a network .  The rema in ing, greater 
part of the carapace and the most d i stal part of the pectoral fins devoid 
of ornament  and  smooth . - S ku l l  r o o f with a rather short , sl ight 1y 
concave rostrai margin ,  a very broad ,  posterior margin, and rather  
strongly concave la teral margins .  Sufflamina l  p lates project ing back­
wards and la teral ly, separated from the la teral nuchals by rather deep 
notches .  Median nuchal , postmedian and premedian pla tes relat ively broad ; 
th e  l ateral l i ne  gro ove on the premedian plate fa i rly far from the  rostrai 
margin .  Extralateral plate moderately h igh .  - T r u  n k - c a r a p a c e 
rather  low and not particularly wide .  Posterior end of i ts ventrai  wall 
rather well rounded off ; subcephal ic d iv ision relat ively short .  Anterior 
median dorsal plate not particular ly wide ,  tapering forwards a great  
deal ; anterior margin short and straight ,  posterior ma rgin rather broad ,  
d ist in ctly concave both on the  outer  and i nner face of the  carapace; 
dorsal median ridge and  dorsal angle a bsen t ;  dorsal outl ine in  la teral 
view gently rounded with the  h ighest part in front of the  middle. An­
terior dorso-Iateral plate rather long and  narrow. Lateral larnina  of the 
anterior ventro-Iateral plate rather h igh ,  comparatively slowly decreasing 
in  height in  an terior and posterior d irections .  Posterior ventro- Iateral 
plate n either particularly long nor particu larly high. Median ventrai 
plate relatively large. Semilunar plate moderately b road .  Posterior 
face of the pars pedal is  of the processus brachia l is  rather high ; posterior 
face of the pars condyloidea a lmost vertical ; posterior opening of  the 
funnel pit rather large ; dorsal and ventrai  margo l imi tans  of the 
fossae articulares robust .  - P e c to r a I f i  n relat ively short, p robably 
only reaching a l i tt le beyond the posterior margin of the  an terior 
ventro-Iateral plate .  Dorsal articu lar  plate relat ively broad with a 
h igh dorso-media l  crista. Dorsal and ventrai art icular plates and  
dorsal anconeal  plate rather la rge . Ax ia l  plate w i th  a relat ively short 
postero-dorsal and a long dorsal margin ; a dist inctl y marked deep 
an tero-dorsal depression present .  Lateral margina l  p late of the prox ima l  
segment ra ther  long and narrow, media l  marg inal p late rather short 
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and broad ; the lateral and marginal  plates of  the  anter ior part o f  the 
d istal segment rather short and broad ; boundaries between the dorsal  
central plate and  the poster ior latera l and med ia l  margi n al plates relatively 
long .  The lateral sensory canal groove of the p roxima l  segment rather  
strongly curved .  
Material. - The material  at my d i sposal  consists o f  the following 
speeimens .  Woodward's type specim en, the left posterior part of a wel1 
preserved c r a n  i a I s h i e l d  with fragments of the ad jo in ing bones of 
the trunk armour (speeimen A; Riksm. \  no. P .  1 1 30 ;  from  the " Fish eleft " ;  
col1 . Nathorst 1 882) . A large f a i r l y  c o m p l e t e  s p e e i m e n  (referred 
to as speeimen B i n  the subsequent description ; U pps.\ no. P .  1 054 ; 
from the "Fish Cle ft " ; col1. Stensio 1 9 1 7) .  Th is  specimen has the ventrai 
pa rt and the lowermost port ions of the lateral parts o f  the carapace 
fai rly wel1 preserved ,  though somewhat fraetured . It exh ibits also m ost 
of the bones o f  the  skul1 roof, partly in  the ir  origina l  posit ion, part ly 
somewhat d isplaced. and  i n  addit ion certain o f  the jaw bones .  I t  l acks 
only the dorsal wal1 and the upper parts of the lateral  wa lls of the 
carapace and the median nuchal  p late of  the sku l l  roof. A p a r t  o f a 
t h i  r d i n d i v i d u a I with more o r  less complete rem ains  of i. a. the 
fol1owing bones: the anterior m edian dorsal p late, the anterior  ventro­
lateral plate. the dorsal and ventrai articular plates, and the axia l  p late 
of the left pectoral fin (Osl . \  nos .  A. 2 1 858-2 1 861 ; from  a brook-c1eft, 
situated l km W of the " Fish Cleft "  and cutting through the same layers 
as th is  one ; co l l .  Vogt 1928) . Two detached a n t e r i o r  m e d i a n  d o r s a l 
p I a t  e s ;  one of  these l acks on ly the left poster ior part (Upps .  no .  P. 437 
a-b; from the northern slope of  Estheria H i ll, Ska; col l .  Stensi6 1 9 1 6) ;  
the other i s  represented on ly by a posterior part (OsI .  nos .  A. 2 1 897 -2 1 900 ; 
from the " Fish Cleft " ; c01 l .  Vogt 1 928). Two imperfect detached a n ­
t e r i o r  d o r s o - I a t e r a l  p l a t e s  (Riksm .  nos .  P. 1 1 50, 1 1 52 ; from the 
" Fish Cleft " ; col l .  Nathorst 1 882) .  Three fragmentary detached m i x i­
l a t e r a l  p l a t e s  ( from the " Fish Cleft " ; Riksm. nos .  P.  1 1 3 1 - 1 1 32 ,  
P. 1 94 1 ,  coB. N athorst 1 882 ; OsI .  no .  A. 2 1 872 , co l l .  Vogt 1 928) . T h ree 
detached fragments with the processus brachia l is  and the subcephal ic  
part  of  the  a n t e r i o r  v e n t r o - I a t e r a l  p l a t e (OsI . nos .  A .  2 1 928, 
2 1 968, 2 1 969 , 2 1974,  2 1 975; from the " Fish Cleft " ;  coB. Vogt 1 928) . 
A posterior part of the a n t e r i o r  v e n t r o - I a t e r a l  p l a t e (OsI .  no .  
A .  2 1 834 ; from  the " Fish Cleft " ; c01l . Vogt 1 928) . A posterior  v e n t r o ­
I a t e r  a I p I a t e  represented by the l arger part o f  the ventrai lam i n  a 
and  the lower part o f  the lateral l arnina  ( Upps .  no .  P. 438 a-c; from 
the northern s lope o f  Estheria H i ll, Ska; co I!. Stens iO 1 9 1 6) .  Two 
1 Riksm. = the Palaeozoological Department  o f  the Swedish Museum of Natural 
H istory, Stockholm ; U p ps. = the Palaeontologi cal Institute of the U n i versity of 
U ppsala; Os I .  = the Palaeontological Museum, Oslo. 
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other fragments o f  the p o s t e ri o r  v e n t r o - I a t e r a l  p l a t e  ( from the 
" Fish Cleft " ; U pps. no .  P . 44 1 ,  coll . Stensi6 1 9 1 6 ;  OsI . no .  A .  2 1 835,  
col l .  Vogt 1 928) . A detached d o r s a l a r t i c u l a r  p l a t e  o f  the righ t 
pectoral fin  (OsI. no. A .  2 1 920 : from the " Fish Cleft " ; coll. Vogt 1 928) . 
A detached m e d i a l  m a r g i n a l  p l a t e  o f  the pectoral fin (Os I .  nos. 
A. 2 1 840-2 1 843, 2 1 845 ; from the " Fish Cleft " ; coU . Vogt 1 928) . 
Severai nearer determinable detached p l a t e - f r a g m e n t s m ay 
probably a lso be referred to th is  speeies (from the " Fish Cleft" ; i. a .  
Riksm . nos .  P .  1 1 33 , 1 1 35 ,  1 1 37, 1 1 53 ,  coU. Nathorst 1 882 ; Os I .  n os. 
A. 2 1 87 1 ,  2 1 89 1 ,  2 1 895, 2 1 896, coU . Vogt 1 928) . 
From the ir  considerable size and the development of their orna­
ment one may be j ust ified in  concluding thar a ll the specimens enumer­
ated above i n  all probability belong to one species. All the larger dermal 
bones of  the species are thus more or less well known with the exception 
of the posterior m edian dorsa l  plate and certa in plates of the pectoral 
fin (term inal plate ,  all ventrai plates except the ventrai articu lar  plate) . 
Among the material at hand there i s  a l so an  undeterminable frag­
ment of a ra ther large derma l  bone ( U pps .  no. P. 443) ,  preserved as 
an  impression in  a sha ly rock .  This  dermal  bone is  ornam ented with 
coarse, more or less confluent tubercles .  I t  comes from a local i ty ,  
situated on the southern slope of Estheria H i ll, from a layer which i s  
considered to represent a higher stratigraph ical horizon than the " Fish  
Cleft " ( the  sha les  Sk4, Stensi6 1 9 1 8  a ,  p .  7 1 ) . As th is bone-fragment i n  
i t s  ornament  is suggestive of Asterolepis scabra, i t  may provis iona lly 
be p laced under th is  species. 
The material from the " Fish Cleft "  and from the equ ivalent horizons 
i n  Estheria H ill i s  embedded in hard nodules of  i ronstone .  These 
nodules occur in dark shales. All the skeietal remains are brown ,  
black brown or black in colour .  
Type. - H o l o t  y P e and only type is  the imperfect cran ia l  sh ield 
(R iksm .  no. P. 1 130) described by Woodward ( 1 89 1 ,  pp .  1 1 - 1 3, pl . I l l )  
and figured i n  the present paper i n  text-figs . 5 D ,  G ; ' pl. VI, figs . 1 -3 .  
Reconstructions. - The restorations of the head  and carapace 
shown in text-figs.  3-5, 7- 1 1 ,  1 3- 1 6  have been made on the basis of 
photographs .  In reconstructing  displaced bones or  bone-fragments due 
regard has been taken to the perspective .  Corrections have been made 
to some extent to l evel deformities eau sed by breaks, com pressions ,  
distortions, and  displacements .  The  rather strong convexity of the ventrai 
outli ne of speeimen B,  as found in the foss i l ,  i s  not  qui te origina l .  
This  may be concluded from the normally ornamented smal l  area s 
(p l .  flI, Ag. l )  of the m ix ilateral p late .  During the fossi l isation th is  
a rea became covered by the somewhat displaced anterior ventro-lateral 
plate. The extent of the displacement  is shown in th is  case by the 
presenee and position of the original overlapped area of  the m ixi l ateral 
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Text-fig. l. Dorsal articular plates of the right pectoral fi n. Dorsal aspect. A, of an 
especial ly large ind iv idual of Asterolepis seabra (spee imen OsI. n o. A. 2 1 920); B, of an 
especially large ind iv idual o f  A. ornata (spee imen Ri ksm. no .  P.  304 1 ,  from Ehrman n b.  
Ligåt, Livon ia, beds Dm,l. N at .  size. 
er. dm, dorso-medial crista; p. art, par.> articularis. 
plate. The anterior m edian dorsal plate has  been drawn after the most 
complete one of  the two detached ones known hitherto (pl .  VI I ,  fig .  3 ;  
p l .  VI I I ;  p l .  I X, fig.  I ). The h indmost part o f  the posterior ven tro-Ia teral  
plate has  to some extent been completed from the plate U pps . no. P .  438. 
Size. - Speeimen B has the following measurements. H e  a d in 
dorsal view ( restored ) : length along the m edian l ine  approxi mately 
8-9 cm ; breadth across the  posterior lateral angles of the  extralaterals 
about 18.5 cm,  across the  posterior lateral angles of  the sufflaminals 
about 15.5 cm, and across the lateral margin s  of the  lateral nuchals 
about 1 0  cm ; breadth across the  anterior parts of  the lateral m argin s  
of  the lateral plates about 7 cm .  T r u n k - c a r a p a c e : Iength of  t he  
ventrai wall (the h indmost part a li ttle restored ) approxim ately 44 cm ; 
maximum breadth somewhat i n  front of the m iddle about 25 .5  cm ; the 
length of the  dorsal wall ( the posterior  part restored ) may be estimated 
at about 35 cm ,  the greatest height at about 17 cm . Pe c t o r  a I f i  n :  the  
length  of the prox imal segment  i s  about  1 2.8  cm , the breadth of  the  
distal par t  of  the segment approximately 5 cm ; the breadth of the d istal 
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rable, showing the measures of the dorsal articular plate of the 
pectoral fin in three speeimens of A. s c a b ra and one especially large 
speeimen of A. o rn a t a .  
Length i n  Breadth i n  
Length Breadth Ratio relat ion to relat ion to 
(mm) (mm) l ength : breadth spee. no .  3 �pee. no .  3 
(= 1 .00) ( = 1 00) 
1 )  A. scabra, spee. 
Os I .  A. 21 920 (text-
fig 1 A) . . . . ... .. 93' 62 1.50: 1 1.3 1 1 .34 
2) A .  sea bra, spee. 
OsI. A. 2 1 858 (text-
fig . 1 5; p1. XV, fig. 2)  80 52 1 .54: 1 1.13 1.14 
3) A. sea bra, spee. B 
(text-fig.  13) ... .. .  71' 46' 1.54: l 1.00 1.00 
4) A. ornata, spee. 
Riksm. P 304 1 
(text-flg. I B) . . . . 65 35 186: I 0.92 0.76 
segment in the proxima l  part 3 .7 cm ;  l ength of  its preserved part 7 .8 cm ; 
i ts total length may be estimated at about 1 2 . 5  cm .  
The holotype seems  to be  of  an  approximately s imi lar  size to 
speci men B. Some of the detaehed plates are from an im als of  somewhat 
smal ler s ize than spee.  B ,  e. g. the anterior median dorsal plate ,  flgu red 
in pl .  V I I  1. This  plate is 23.5 cm long and 1 5 .5  cm broad. Severai of  
the detaehed plates, on the  o ther  hand, a re from individuals consider­
ably larger than spee. B .  It i s  of speeia l  in terest to com pare the mea­
surements of the dorsal articular plate of the pectoral fin in the speei­
mens avai lable (see table above ,  in whieh an exceptional ly l arge specimen 
of A. ornata has a l so  been measured for comparison ) .  The largest of 
these plates atta in  a length and  breadth of  somewhat more than 1 .3 t imes 
the  corresponding measurements i n  speeimen B of A. scabra. judging 
from these proportions  t h e  v e n  t r a l w a  I I  o f  t h e  c a r a p a c e i n  t h e  
l a r g e s t  s p e e i m e n s  m a y  p r o b a b l y  h a v e  a t t a i n e d a l e n g t h  
o f  m o r e t h a n  5 7  c m  a n d  a m a x i m u m  b r e a d t h o f  m o r e  t h a n  
3 3  c m .  T h e  t o t a l  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  la r g e s t  i n d i v i d u a l s  f r o m  
h e a d  t o  t a i l  m a y  b e  e s t i m a t e d  a t  a b o u t  1 . 1  m .  
The measurements given indieate that  we a re eoneerned here with 
a species decidedly larger than the other Asterolepis-spee ies . Both 
A. maxima and A. ornata are general ly eonsiderably smal ler  than the 
speeies under deseription , as is clearly shown by the restorations 
'restored. 
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publ ished (Traquair  1 894, pl . XV-XVI I I ; Gross 1 93 1 )  and  by m aterial  
of A. ornata i n  the  possession of the Swedish Museum of Natural 
H i story i n  Stockholm .  Certa i n  i nd ividuals of these two species may ,  
however, have atta ined a s i ze  only sl ight ly sma l l e r  than that  of the  
average-sized specimen  B of A. scabra. Thus the length of the carapace 
and the length of the head m ay probably together be about 35-38 cm 
in  large specimens  of  A. maxima (Traquair  1 894, p .  75) . According 
to observations made by the wri ter ,  certa in  of the  head bones of  
A. ornata are of an approximately s imi lar  s i ze  to the corresponding 
ones of the present species. The table given above is  a lso very in­
structive i n  th i s  respect. I t  shows, that  one of the  largest dorsal arti­
cular pl ates of A. ornata does not qui te attain the size of the corre­
sponding plate in  spec imen B of A. scabra. The same con ditions are 
ind i cated by a statem ent received from W. Gross (cfr. below p. 27 f., 
foot-note) , accord ing to which the  ventrai wal l  of the trunk-carapace in 
A. ornata may at ta in a length of about 40 cm. 
As may be gathered ,  A. scabra seems  thus to be the  largest Astero­
lepis-spedes known a t  present .  Among the Antiarchi i n  genera l ,  i t  
i s  comparable as  to s ize to Bothriolepis maxima (Gross 1 933 a, 
p. 43) . 
Ornaments. - Al l  the derrnal  bones of the skul l  roof and  severai  
bo.nes of the  trunk-carapace and pectoral fins  are ornamented with 
coarse tuberc1es ,  as a rule more or  less fused so as  to form nodose 
ridges. The tuberc1es are sometimes d ist inctly stel late at their bases 
(p l .  VI ,  fig .  l), exactly as i n  other  Asterolepis-species ( text-fig. 2 A) .  
The ornament  va ri es a good dea l  and may be d ifferent ,  in  par t  i n  
d ifferent regions of the carapace in  one and the  sam e ind ividua l ,  i n  
part i n  corresponding regions i n  d ifferent  stages of  age. The  latter 
case i s  i l lustrated in  pl . X I ,  figs. 1 -2 .  In young ind ividuals the tubercles 
are relatively smal l  and connected with each other on ly  by narrow 
anastomoses. In o ld  ind ividuals the tubercles are coarser and broad ly  
connected with each other ,  forming coarse winding ridges .  - Mostly 
the ridges are con nected with each other so as  to form a network . O n  
certa i n  plates th e ridges h ave a more o r  less regular  d isposit ion,  usual ly 
radiating. This l atter type of ornament  i s  most frequently found  on 
the fol lowing plates: the bones of  th e skul l  roof, the  dorsa l  articu lar 
plate and  the m edia l  margina l  plate of the pectoral fin ,  and the lateral 
l amina  of the an terior ventro-Iateral p late ; the  mix i lateral plate has  
i m m ediately beneath the ma in  l ateral l i ne  gro ove an ornament  of rather 
straigh t rostro-cauda l  r idges parel le l  with the sa id groove ( text- fig. 8; 
p l .  I l l ,  fig .  l). 
Especial ly characteristic of the  species is ,  however, the  fact that  
considerable parts of the carapace are devoid of  or have only fa in t  
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traces of ornamentl (text-figs. 7, 8 ;  p ls .  I-Il; pl . Ill, fig. I). I n  the skul l  
roof a l l  bones are ornamented .  As to the trun k-carapace, the develop­
ment  of ornament of th e dorsa l  and  l ateral faces is insufficient ly known . 
I t  is evident ,  however, that  the an terior median dorsal  plate is ent i rely 
without  ornament .  Text-fig. 8 gives a suggestion of  the distribution of  
ornamented and  unornam ented a reas of  the l ateral face, as  far as  could 
be establ ished from the fragments preserved .  As to the ventraI face of 
the trunk-carapace , the fol lowing statements may be given . The anterior 
ventro-I ateral plate i s  ornamented only on its anterior and antero-Iateral 
parts and a l so on  a narrow stripe along the ventro-Iateral ridge. The 
posterior ventro-Iateral p late is  ornamented on ly  l a tera l ly  ; the orna­
mented part forms an  a rea rath er broad i n  its middle part  and taper ing 
rapid l y  in an  anterior and  posterio r  d i rection  towards the ventro-Iateral  
r idge.  The med ian  ventraI plate i s  devoid of ornamen t ;  the semi lunar  
p late is ,  on the  contrary, ornamented in  the normal  way .  The ventraI  
face of the ca ra pace is  thus ornamented i n  i ts an terior p art and along 
the ventro-I ateral ridges in stripes, increas ing in breadth on the midd le  
part of the posterior ven tro- Ia teral plates .  The rema in ing part of  the 
ven traI face is  destitute of  ornaments .  - The pectoral fins  are orna­
mented except on the d istal part  of  the d istal segment .  
The inner  faces of  the bones are smooth or  marked with fine 
radiating grooves for blood vessels and  nerves (pls .  I,  Il). The i nner  
face of  the  m idd l e  median part of  the  left posterior  ventro-Iateral plate 
sh ows rather  coarse tuberosit ies (pl s .  I, Il, tub), probabl y of  a patho­
logical origin .  
The ornament  of  t h e  present  species d i ffers considerably from 
tha t  in  a l l  t he  other A sterolepis-species , the derrnal bones of  which 
generally a re closely set with tubercles, rarely fusing or  reticu l at ing. 
A. radiata (Gross 1 933 a ,  pl .  Ill, figs . Il, 1 5) has ,  a s  is  well known,  
tubercles o r  rad ia ting,  high ridges on a l l  its derrnal bones .2 
The lateral line system. - The l ateral l ine system is  genera lly 
weU preserved .  It  is  developed ma in ly  as  in  A. ornata and the other  
Asterolepis-species (cf. Stensi6 1 93 1 ,  pp.  1 4 1 - 1 50) .  As in  Remigolepis 
and  Bothriolepis, the an terior ends of the i n fraorbital grooves on  the 
l T h e  absenee o f  ornament on the  anter ior med ian dorsal p late a n d  on certa in  
areas of  other p lates i s  a constant c haracter. The three anter ior med ian  dorsal 
plates known are all devoid of ornamen t  and so are also the areas mentioned 
below on all the ventraI bones of the trunk-carapace of wh ich  the external 
face i s  preserved .  
2 It may be po inted out  by the way, Ibat among the mater ia l  of  A. ornata i n  the  
possession of the  Swedish Museum of  Natural H istory certa i n  p lates are found, 
which in regard to the i r  ornamen t  are somewhat suggest ive of A.  radiata. They 
h ave ( i ndeed rathe r  low) ridges ove r the whole face (text-flg. 2 B). Transi t ional  
stages can, however, be found between these and n ormal ly  ornamented plates 
(cf.  StensiO 1931, text-flg. 8 Aj. 
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B 
Text-fig. 2. Asterolepis ornata. Two p lates, showing d ifferen t  types of ornament. Ehr­
mann b. Ligat, Livonia,  be ds Dm,. A, ventraI face of the subcephal ic  d iv is ion o f  
t h e  anterior ventro-lateral plate. Tubercles with ste l late bases. Spec imen Riksm.  
no .  P.  3019. B, part  o f  a premedian p late  with rad iating r idges over the whole  surface. 
Spec imen Riksm.  no. P. 3045. x 2 d iam. 
ijg, i n fraorb i ta l  lateral l i n e  groove ; ethmp, pil- l ine  u n it ing the main d iv is ions of the 
infraorbital lateral l i n e  grooves o f  both s ides .  
premedian plate a re connected with each other by  a shallow transverse 
pi t-l ine  (cf .  StensiO 1 93 1 ,  p .  1 42) . Whether  the pit-Iine regarded by, 
Stensio ( 1 931 , pp .  1 46- 1 48; 1 938) as  representing the m iddle head-l ine 
of  pit-organs  of fishes in  genera l  (mpg) i s' connected with i ts  fel low 
of  the other s ide ,  cannot be establ ished , for the posterior part of the 
m edian nucha l  plate on which th is  pit-I ine  i s  situated is missing. On 
the  semi lunar plate there is  a shal low transverse gro ove (sg; text-fig. 7 ;  
pls .  I ,  Il ; p l .  V I I , figs. I-2), which probab ly may be in terpreted as  a 
pit- l ine  (Stensio 1931, pp .  1 42. 1 50) . The anterior median dorsal plate 
exhibits no traces of any lateral l ine-grooves. 
Head. (Text-figs. 3-S ; pl . Ill , fig .  2 ;  pls .  IV-VI ;  pl . VI I ,  figs .  1-2) . 
- G e n  e r a I s h a p e .  The cran ia l  shield except the extralaterals has 























































































































































































































































































































































































































ORD ER A N TIARCHI 1 5  
Text-fig_ 4_ Asterolepis scabra_ Restoration  of  the h ead of an  average-si zed speeimen 
i n  natural s ize_  Lateral aspect. (Cf. also Addendum ,  p. 52.) 
subc, subcephali c d iv i s ion of  the anterior ventro-Iateral plate; for other  explanat ions 
see the preceding text-fig. 
the posterior margin i s  more than 2'/2 t imes as  long as the rostrai 
margin .  The l a teral margins are rather strongly concave_ I n  an anterior 
and, to some extent ,  a lso i n  a dorso-an ter ior view the rostrai margin 
a lso appears to be much concave ; i ts concavity is s i tuated on  the pre­
median plate. The  median part of the posterior marg in formed by the 
median nucha l  pla te is no t  preserved ; the most latera l  part of  the 
poster ior margin formed by the sufflamina l  p la tes projects in a charac­
teristic way backwards to a poi n t  which m ust be assumed to be approxim­
ately opposite or  somewhat beyond the poster ior end of the median 
n ucha l  plate . Between the l a teral nuchal  and the poster iori y project ing 
part of the sufflamina l  of each s ide there i s  a rather deep notch . -
The fenestra o rbita l i s  is broad and  large and o f  the normal  form 
characteristic of the genus Asterolepis. 
Except possi b ly  for the configurat ion of i ts poster ior margin, the 
head is in its general s h ape m uch as in A_ maxima_ I n  the figu res 
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given by Traqua ir  ( 1 894, pl. XVI I ,  fig.  I) the sufflamina l  of  A .  maxima 
is narrow and short and not produced backwards, but i t  is  impossi ble 
to decide whether this is  an  origina l  condit ion or  not. The sufflamina l  
o f  A .  scabra resem bles c10sely that o f  A.  ornata (Gross 1 93 1 ,  p l .  IV ,  
figs. 2, 3 ;  p l .  X I I ,  fig .  7), bu t  its posterior process is  a l i ttle longer than 
i n  the la t ter species .  A. scabra d iffers further from A. ornata as  restored 
by Gross in a broader posterior margin and m ore concave lateral m argins 
of  the cran ia l  sh ie ld .  As to the genera l  shape of  the skul l  roof, A. sea bra 
seems  to be suggestive of A .  cristata (Obrutshev 1 933 a, p l .  I ,  fig. 3 ) .  
The sufflamina ls  o f  A. cristata, however ,  are unknown.  The skul 1  roof 
of  A. sea bra d iffers from that  in A .  sdve-soderberghi (Sten s i  o 1 938, 
text-fig. l) i n  i ts somewhat longer rostraI margi n ,  in i ts shorter and  
broader orbital fenestra and. above all ,  i n  i ts much narrower and longer 
sufflamina l .  It is  i n  add it ion c1early dist inguished from that in  A. orea­
dens is (Watson 1 932, text-fig. 3 ;  p l .  IV ,  fig. 1 )  in i ts concave lateral 
margins. I t  d iffers from  that in A. thule (Watson 1 932, text-fig .  4) in  
a greater breadth and  i n  a much sma l 1er  length . 
T h e p r e m e d i a n  p l a t e (Prm ; text-fig .  5 A; pl .  V ,  fig .  I) is of  
the same fundamental type as that of Asterolepis i n  general (Stensio 
1 93 1 ,  pp. 3 1 -36), but seems to be much broader and to have its 
sensory grooves (the in fraorbital grooves) situated further posteriorly 
than in the other species. In this connection i t  shou ld  be ment ioned ,  
however, that the p late under consideration is  unknown in  A.  thule 
and A. radiata. 
T h e l a t e r a l  p l a t e  (Lp ;  text-fig. 5 E; pl. I l l , fig. 2 ;  pls. I V, V ;  
p l .  V I ,  fig. l) i s  i n  al1 fundamental respects as i n  the other Asterolepis­
species (Stensio 1 93 1 ,  pp .  36-39) . The l ateral margins a re rather 
strongly concave. The posterior end of the bone, which has a rather 
large face,  the posterior face,  exhibits lateral ly to the infraorbital  sen­
sory groove a rather large opening leading in  to a deep funnel-shaped 
pi t  (p l .  I l l ,  fig. 2 ,f) ,  which enters the bone i n  an  anterior d i rection .  
Th i s  funnel-shaped p i t  agrees fa irly well with the corresponding struc­
ture in A .  ornata (Gross 1 93 1 ,  p .  27; p l .  IV ,  fig. 1 4 ;  StensiO 1 93 1 ,  
text-fig. 8 B, E), but i ts ventrai and  l ateral wal ls  are better developed 
Text-fig. 5. Asterolepis scabra. Restorat ions  of the  various head-bones.  External v iew.  
Nal .  s ize.  A, premedian plate; B,  mental p lates  of  both s ides ; C, a r ight  extralateral 
plate (after spee imen B) ; O, a right extralateral plate (after  the type speeimen) ; E,  a 
r ight  lateral plate ; F, postmedian p late; G, median nuchal  plate (after the type spee imen )  ; 
H, a r ight  lateral n uchal  plate .  
dlp, dorso-lateral proeess of  the  m ental plate ; ethmp, p i t-l ine  unit ing the main d iv is ions  
of  the  i n fraorbi tal lateral l i n e  grooves o f  both s ides; ifg, i n fraorbi tal lateral l i n e  groove ; 
im, mental inc isure ; leg" cephal ic  d iv is ion of the  main  lateral l i n e  groove ; mpg. trans­
verse com m issure, probably corresponding to the m idd le  h ead- l i n e  of p i t-organs of  
fishes in  general; tr, articular trochlea of  the lateral nucha l  p late; vip, ventro-lateral 
proeess of the m e n tal p late. 
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and  more backward-produced . I m med iately media l ly  to the latera l  l ine  
groove, the posterior  face of the bone has  a vertica l ,  ra ther strongly 
developed wal l  (p l .  I l l ,  fig. 2 ,  LP1). In the m aterial  of A. ornata a t  
m y  disposal there are  on ly  s l ight ind ications  of such a wall. 
The problem atic bone in the orbital fenestra, denoted with the 
l etter y i n  the  pla tes (p ls .  I V-V) , has  the normal  ornamen t  characteristic 
of  dermal bones and exh ibits an  S-formed , relat ively broad ,  sha l low 
groove a long one of  i ts ma rgins .  I t  may  be e i ther  a d isplaced fragment  
o f  a p i n e a  1 - p I a t e with the anterior margin turned somewhat  to the 
left side, or  else a s c l e r  o t i c P I a t e .  Jf the l atter a l ternat ive should 
be true ,  i t  would be nea rest  comparable to the bone cal led by Pat ten the 
posterior dorsal  sclerotic p la te (Patten 1 9 1 2, p .  375 ; text-fig. 255, d. s .) . 
I t  may be ment ioned tha t  among the A ntiarchi sclerotic bones a re 
hitherto found i n  Bothriolepis (Patten ,  I .  c . ; etc.) , Remigolepis (Stens io 
1 93 1 ,  p .  57), Pterichthyodes (Traqua ir  1 904, pp .  99- 1 00 ;  p l .  XX, 
fig. 3 ;  " ocular plates " )  and possibly a lso i n  A sterolepis (Gross 1 933 a , 
pp .  34-35). 
T h e  p o s t m e d i a n  p l a t e  (Ptm ; text-figs. 3 ,  5 F; pl. I V; p l . VI , 
fig .  I) is of a type normal  to the genus (Stensio 1 93 1 ,  pp .  4 1 --43) . 
I t  is a lmost as broad as i n  A. maxima, but ,  j udging  from Traqua ir's 
restorat ion ( 1 894, text-fig. 37) ,  i t  is somewhat longer than in  that  species. 
On the other hand ,  i t  i s  a i i tt le broader i n  proporti on to i ts length 
than in A. ornata (Gross 1 93 1 ,  p l .  IV, fig .  I; p l .  X I I ,  fig. 7; Stensio 
1 93 1 ,  text-fig .  1 2) .  I t  differs a lso on ly  s l ight ly from the corresponding 
plate i n  A. oreadensis (Watson 1 932, text-fig. 3) . 
Th e m e d i a n  n u c h a l  p l a t e (Nm, Nml ; text-figs . 3 ,  5 G; pl . VI )  
i s  m issing in  spec .  B and very imperfect ly preserved in  the type­
specimen ,  but  i ts shape can be restored i n  both these specimens, i n  
t h e  former with t h e  guidance o f  t h e  extent o f  t h e  surrounding bones 
(text-fig .  3). In the type specimen i t  seems  to have been much broader 
and shorter than i n  spec.  B ;  and i t  i s  therefore i ike ly tha t  i t  may 
vary rather m uch i n  shape here in d ifferent  indiv idua ls  as i t  does a lso 
i n  A. save-soderberghi (Stensio 1 938, p .  Il, text-figs.  2 ,  7 ,  ? 9) and 
A. ornata (StensiO 1 93 1 ,  text-fig. 1 3) .  I t  i s  o f  a s imi lar  general type 
to that in  the other A sterolepis-species ( I .  C., pp. 42-49) . The occipital 
face (Nml) was probably l ower than i s  general ly th e  case in A. ornata. 
Th e l a t e r a l  n u c h a l  p l a t e (NI, NIl ; text-figs. 3 , 5 H ;  p l .  I l l ,  
fig .  2 ;  pl .  I V ;  p l .  VI ,  figs .  I ,  2) is i n  a l l  ma in  characters a s  i n  the other 
species o f  the genus (StensiO 1 93 1 ,  pp .  49-5 l). The part situated 
be hind the transverse pit- I ine  is rather broad .  The occipital face (NIl ; 
p l .  I l l , fig. 2 ;  p l .  V I ,  fig. 2) with the troch lea (tr) for the a rticu la t ion 
with the an terior dorso-Iateral plate of  the trunk-carapace i s  com ­
plete ly  preserved and in  t h e  ma i n  developed as  in  A. ornata ( l .  c . ,  
text-fig. 1 9). 
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T h e  s u f f l a m i n a l  p l a t e  (Sl, text-figs . 3 ,  4 ;  p l .  V I ,  fig .  1) is of  
much the same type as tha t  i n  A. ornata (Gross 1 93 1 , p l . IV ,  fig.  2 ,  3 ) ,  
but  i t s  free posterior  part is  sti l l  more produced in  a backward directio n  
(see a lso pp .  1 5  f. above) .  
T h e  ext r a l a t e r a l  o r  o p e r c u l a r  p l a t e  (Ext ; text-figs. 3 , 4 , 5  e, D; 
p ls .  IV-V I )  is  wel l preserved both in  the  type-specimen and i n  spee. B .  
In  the former spee imen i t  lacks i t s  most anterior part , i n  the l atter 
speeimen its posterior  parts are somewhat damaged . The bone is  
quadrangular i n  shape ,  but i t  is  m uch more long than broad .  I t  is  
broadest i n  its anterio r  ha l f, thenee gradual ly decreasing in  breadth in  
a backward d i rection .  As i t  i s  considerably lower in  the  type specimen 
than i n  specimen B ,  i t s  length : breadth ratio i n  these two specimens  
be ing  respectively 3 :  l and 2.5 : l ,  i t  seems to vary fa ir ly much i n  its 
proportions in  different indiv iduals .  The margins are d i rected dorsa l ly ,  
anteriorl y ,  ventra l ly ,  and posterior ly .  The antero-dorsal corner ,  that i s  
the corner between the dorsal and anterior margins ,  is  produced for­
wards in to a rather strong pointed proeess, the antero-dorsal pro cess .  
The other corners a re  a l l  weU rounded off. The dorsa l  margin i s  i n  
i t s  by far larger posterior part a lm os t  straight or  s l ightly  convex . I n  
t he  anterior part i t  is  sl ightly concave and  curved downwards towards 
its anter ior end .  The anter ior margin is sl ightly concave,  whereas the 
ventrai and  posterior  margins are both sl ightly convex.  
The centre from wh ich the ridges forming the ornament radiate 
i s  situated in the anterior half of  the plate close to the dorsal margi n .  
The  inner  face (p l .  V I ,  fi g .  I) i s  as  a rule smooth.  U nderneath the 
centre o f  radiat ion o f  the ornament it has ,  h owever, a somewhat rough 
area. From this area a groove (gr) passes downwards and somewhat  
backwards to a foramen  (for) which leads into a canal  in  the bone .  
The plate under consideration seems to be h igher than i n  A .  ornata 
(Gross 1 933 a, p l .  I l l ,  fig. 4) and  decreases a lso more s lowly i n  breadth 
backwards and forwards than i n  th is species .  Whether i t  is much 
d ifferent from that i n  A. maxima is i mpossible to say at present 
(cf. Traquair 1 894, pp .  79-80; p l .  XV) .  In the other Asterolepis­
species i t  is sti l l  unknown .  
Any prelaterai p late i s  not  preserved .  The anterior margin of  the 
extralateral p la te  shows n o  ind ications of  a firm connect ion with a pre­
l ateral p late ,  but in spite of th is  such a plate may of course have been 
present .  In such a case i t  must have la in  loosely in the skin i n  i ts 
normal p lace i n  the angle (p l .  V ,  fig .  l) between the anterior  margin 
o f  the extralateral plate and the skull roof (cf. Stensi6 1 93 1 ,  pp. 58-60 ; 
Gross 1 933 a ,  p .  34) .  
Of  t h e  m e n t a l  p l a t e s  ( text-fig. 5 B ;  p l . V I I ,  fig .  1 )  on ly  one  
is  found  preserved. Th i s  plate is  ma in ly  represented by an  i mpression 
o f  i ts  inner face. Being situated so as to have its inner  face down-
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wards, i t  has  been d isplaced and  turned upside down before the em­
bedding in the rock. O bviously influenced by i t s  shape i n  Pterich­
thyodes and by its pos i t ion in the foss i l ,  StensiO ( 1 93 1 ,  text-fig.  24 B) 
has orientated the  plate in such a way that  the margin ,  wh ich i n  the  
fossi l  i s  the posterior one ,  i s  considered a s  the aboral one .  The  plate 
should then be deri  ved from the r ight s ide .  It is very d i fficu l t  to decid e ,  
whether th i s  or ienta tion i s  correct .  I t  i s  a l so possi ble , that  the  present  
posterior margin may  indeed be the ora l  m a rgin ; i f  th i s  i s  so ,  the plate 
would  of  course be from the left s ide .  
New materia l  of Remigolepis from East Green land  has widened 
our  knowl edge of the  structure of the  menta l  p late i n  general , and has 
thus  given us  a new basis for a d i scussion of the a bove question. 
From the aboral part of the in terior face of the p la te in  Remigolepis 
(text-fig. 6 A, B), a h igh ,  tran sverse l am ina  a rises somewhat  below the  
aboral margin perpendicular ly to the  p l a te  proper.  This  transverse 
l am ina  i s  bent so as to have a convex upper and a concave lower face . 
I t  extends as fa r lateral ly as  to be presen t  a l so ins ide a wel l  developed 
process from the dorso-lateral corne r  of the p la te proper, a process 
which may be called the dorso-lateral process. 
The margin of the m ental p late i n  A. scabra which , i n  the foss i l ,  
i s  aboral ,  i s  dam aged ; i t  has ,  however, such a shape tha t  i t  might  
possib ly inc lude vestiges of a transverse lamina correspond ing to that 
i n  Remigolepis. This  cond it ion wou ld  support the opin ion tha t  the 
plate would be orientated not as supposed by Stensii:i but as  shown in 
text-fig. 5 B .  The question of orienta tion of the  p la te here under de­
scription cannot, however, be defin i te ly solved without new materi a l .  
The  p la te  may  p relim inari ly  be described i n  the  fol lowing  way ,  
accord ing to the changed or ientation . 
I t  i s  somewhat  more broad than long (ratio breadth : length 
about 3: 2) and presents an  aboral, a n  oral ,  a med ia l ,  and a l a teral 
margin .  I ts i n terna l  face i s  fa ir ly strongly concave in  the an tero-caudal  
and transverse d i rect ions .  I ts outer face i s  very im perfectl y preserved 
and owing to th is  its exact shape cannot be ascerta ined .  The orn amen t  
i s  unknown. The media l  ma rgin i s  perfect ly stra ight  and  may ,  there­
fore , be assumed to have been in contact with the correspond ing margin 
of the plate of the  other s ide ,  a s  i n  Remigolepis (text-fig.  6 A) and  
Pterichthyodes (Traqua i r  1 894 , text-fig.  35) . The  ma rgin supposed to 
be the oral one by  the present writer seems to h ave had  such a posi tion 
that  together with the correspond ing margin of the plate of the  other 
s ide i t  forrned a convex dorsal  boundary of  the mouth . The aboral marg in 
a l so formed· a convex outl i ne  together  wi th the corresponding ma rg in 
of  the p late of the other s ide .  The la tera l  marg in exh ibi ts a deep lateral 
notch (im) , the mental incisure, bounded in front by the proeess con­
s idered to correspond to the dorso-lateral process (dlp) of the mental 
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Text-fig. 6. Remigolepis sp .  Mental plates of both s ides i n  juxtaposi t ion .  A, anterior 
vi ew.  B, dorsal v iew ; the part dorsal ly  to the crack shown i n  fig.  A removed.  Specimen in 
the possession of the Geological Survey of Greenland,  Copenhagen,  no .  500 a-bo  From 
the U pper Devon i an (Remigolepis Series) of  Mt. Cels ius ( East Plateau), 
East Gree nland .  x 2 1 /2 d iam.  
Me. tr, transverse lam ina  of  the mental plate ; dlp, dorso-Iateral proeess ; im, mental  
i n c isure ; vip, ventro-Iateral process. 
plate in  Remigolepis and below by a still longer and  very robust 
ventro- Iateral proeess (vlp) . A noteh wh ieh eerta in ly  i s  homologous to 
the menta l  incisure is a lso found in Pterichthyodes, Remigolepis and 
Bothriolepis. The noteh i n  these forms ,  however, has  a position whieh 
is  more or less d ifferent from that in A. scabra. Thus in Pterich­
thyodes i t  l ies in  the ora l part ,  i n  Rem igolepis i n  the m idd le  pa rt 
and  in Bothriolepis more in the abora l  part of the lateral ma rgin of 
the plate .  
Below the ventra I  margin of the premedian p l a te and  dorsal ly  to 
the menta l  plate there is i n  spee. B a fragment (x ; p l .  V) of a pro­
blematie bone .  
Beh ind the menta l  plate there are preserved severaI bones or bone­
fragments (a-d ; pl .  VII, figs. 1 -2) , partly or entirely belonging to 
the viseeraI skeIeton . Because of their  imperfeet state of preservation 
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Text· fig. 7 .  Asterolepis scabra. Restorat ion of the carapace of an  average-sized spee imen  
(spee.  B )  i n  1/3 o f  the natural s i ze .  Ve ntraI aspeet. The i nternal boundaries o f  the  
plates are  marked w i th  broken l i n es. 
A rv, ventraI art ieular plate ; Avl, anterior ventro-lateral plate ; Me, mental  plate ; Mv, 
median ve ntrai p late ; Pvl, posterior ventro-lateral p late ; Sl, semi l unar p late ; dist, d istal 
segment, prox, proximal segment of the pectoral fi n ; sg, groove probably for a pil-l ine ; 
x, normally ornamented i rregular p i t  or shallow depressions on the ventro· lateral ridge. 
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Text-fig .  8. Asterolepis scabra. Attempted restoration of the carapace of an average­
sized spec imen in 1 /3 of the natural size. Lateral aspect. The internal boundaries of 
the plates are marked with broken l ines.  For explanation of  the head see text-fig.  4. 
Adl, anterior dorso-lateral plate ; Adm, anterior  median dorsal plate ; Avl, anterior 
ventro-lateral plate ; Ext, extralateral p late ; Mix, mixi lateral plate ; Pdm, posterior median 
dorsal plate ; Pvl, posterior ventro-lateral plate ; co,  pars condylo idea of the processus 
brach ial is ; fax, foramen axi l lare ; fp, funne l  pi!  of  the processus brachial i s ; leg, main 
lateral l i n e  gro  ove  ; m.ax, dorsal margi n of the fossa axi l laris ; m. lim, margo l i mitans 
of  the fossa articularis pectorali s ;  arb, orbital cavity ; pe" posterior  face of pe, pars 
pedal is  o f  the processus brach ial is ; subc, subcephal ic  d iv is ion o f  the 
anter ior ventro-lateral plate . 
(Stensi6 1 93 1 ,  pp .  63-69) ; the suspicion  may be advanced, however, 
that the plate b possibly represents the bone in Bothriolepis, termed 
pentagonal plate by Stensi6 .  
The trunk-carapace (text-figs. 7- 1 1 ;  pls.  I - I l ,  pl .  I l l ,  fig.  l ;  
pls .VI-X I I I ; pl. X I V, fig. l )  i s  i n  its g e n e r a l  s h a p e  fundamentally as i n  
the other Asterolepis-species (cf. Sten siO 1 93 1 ,  pp .  72- 1 07) .  The breadth : 
length ratio of the ventrai wall i s  about 1 . 1 5 :  2, and th is  wall is therefore 
proportionally narrower than i n  A. oreadensis (Watson 1 932, text-fig .  3) 
and probably also than i n  A. siive-soderberghi tStensi6 1 938, text-fig. 7) .  
I n  regard to breadth i t  thus  approaches A .  maxima (Traqua ir  1 894,  text­
figs. 37-39) and A .  ornata (Gross 1 93 1 ,  text-fig. 1 2 ;  1 933 a, text-fig .  1 6 ;  
cf. also below pp .  27 f. , footn .) . The height o f  the carapace i n  proportion 
to the breadth of  the ventrai wall seems ,  according to the reconstructions ,  
to have been alm ost  as i n  A.  maxirna,  but considerably smaller than 
in  A.  ornata. The posterior part o f  th e ven t raI wall is  ra ther  rounded 
off at its posterior end and broader and shorter than i n  A. maxirna, but  
narrower and more obtuse than i n  A .  ornata. The part  of  the ventraI 
wall (the subcephalic division) situated anterior to; the axial jo ints is 
short . The ventrai face is ,  in  the fossil state and presumably also 
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Text- flg. 9. Asterolepis scabra. Atte mpted transverse section o f  t h e  trunk-carapace 
a J i tt le beh i nd its middle  part. x 1 /3 diam.  
origina l ly  (cf. above p . 8) ,  sl ightly convex in  a longitud ina l  d i rection and  
concave in  a transverse d i rection . The  dorsal outl ine  i s  i n  lateral  view 
a s  i n  A. ornata, and i s  thus less angular  than i n  A. maxima. I t  does not 
curve downward unt i l  far anteriorly ,  a t  the transit ion between its m idd le  
and  anter ior th irds approximate ly ,  no t, a s  i n  A.  ornata and A.  maxima, 
approx imately at the m idd le  of its length .  
T h e  a n t e r i o r  m e d i a n  d o r s a l  p l a t e  (Adm, text-figs. 8 ,  1 0 ;  p l .  VI I ,  
fig .  3 ;  p l .  VI I I ;  p l .  I X ,  fig .  I )  agrees in  i ts length : breadth rat io with 
that  i n  A. ornata (Gross 1 93 1 ,  text-fig .  1 4) ,  A. radiata ( Rohon 1 900, 
text-fig. 1 1 ) ,  and A. save-soderberghi (Stens i6 1 938, text-fig .  3) . The 
greatest breadth i s ,  a s  i n  the two fi rst-mentioned speeies ,  across the  
an terior of the two l ateral angles .  I t  i s  broader than in  A. maxima 
(Traqua ir  1 894, text-fig. 40 ; pl .  XV I ,  fig .  I )  and A .  thule (Watson 1 932, 
text· fig .  5) , na rrower than in  A .  oreadensis (Watson 1 932, pl .  I V, fig .  2) 
and  A. cristata (Obrutshev 1 933 a, pl . 1 4) .  I ts dorsal outl i ne  is i n  
l ateral v iew gent ly convex,  without a n y  pronoun ced dorsal ang le ,  a n d  
characteristic of  th i s  out l i n e  i s  a lso that i t  begin s  t o  curve downwards 
first a t  the transi tion between i ts m idd le  and  anterior th irds (cf. above) .  
The most anterior part of  the p late i s  s lender and  the anterior ma rgin 
shorter even than in A. ornata, the  ratio bread th of an terior margin : 
breadth of poster ior marg in being  here about I :  4 ,  i n  A .  ornata I :  3.  
The anter ior marg in i s  approxim ately stra ight ,  as  i n  A. ornata and 
A . orcadensis, not convex , as  i n  A. maxima and A .  thule, or  concave, 
as  in A. save-soderberghi. The poster ior m a rgin i s  comparat ively broad ,  
broader than in  A. ornata and  A. maxima. As norma l ly  in  the genus ,  
the cauda l margin of the externa l  face i s  rather concave .  The posterior  
ma rgin o f  the in terna l  face, which i s  a lso preserved ,  i s  a l so  d ist inet ly 
concave, and i t  has ,  therefore ,  a d ifferent configurat ion t han i n  the other 
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Text- fig. 1 0. Asterolepis scabra. Restorat ion of  the anterior m ed ian dorsal plate (after 
the spec imen  figured in pl .  V I I I  and its counte rpart, spec. U pps .  no .  P. 437 bl.  
Dorsal aspect .  x 1 /2 d iam.  
cd ,  overlapped area ; cv , overlapping area  (on the i nternal face) .  
A sterolepis-species , i n  wh ich , taken as  a whole, i t  i s  stra ight .  The anterior  
l ateral overlapping area  i s  ra ther  na rrow (cv, pl . V I I I ; the correspond ing 
overl apped area  on  the detached anter ior dorso-Iateral p late reproduced 
in pl .  I X ,  fig. 2 i s  broader) . The externa l  face i s  rounded in a trans ­
verse d i rection  and  contrary to what  i s  the case i n  the other A stero­
lepis-species it has  no traces of any dorsal  med ian ridge. The i n ternal  
face i s  sm ooth i n  i ts poster ior ha l f, whereas i n  i ts an ter ior ha lf  i t 
exhi bits a som ewhat raised area si tuated as the ven trai proeess in Bothrio­
lepis canadensis (Stens i6 1 93 1 ,  text-fig.  33, prv) . From th is  a rea a 
pa i red well developed antero-l a teral ridge (air, pl .  V I I I ) extends for­
wards to the anter ior  part of the lateral margin .  Between the two 
antero-Iateral ridges th ere i s  a median fossa , certa in ly for the leva tor 
museles of the head (levator fossa ,  f. retr ; cf. Stens i6 1 93 1 ,  p.  76). 
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Text-fig. 1 1 .  Asterolepis sea bra. Restoration o f  a left anterior dorso-Iateral plate (after 
the speeimen figured i n  pl .  IX, fig .  2). External v iew.  x 3/4 d iam.  
cd ,  overlapped area ; cv ,  overlappi n g  area  (on the  internal face) ; leg, main  lateral l i ne  
groove ; pr. obst, processus obstans .  
T h e p o s t e r i o r  m e d i a n  d o r s a l p l a t e l  i s  not  p reserved in 
the material a t  hand .  
T h e a n t e r i o r  d o r s o - l a t e r a l  p l a t e  (Adl, text-figs. 8 ,  I l ; pl. I l l ,  
fig .  I ;  p l .  V I ,  figs. I ,  3 ;  pl. IX ,  fig. 2 )  i s  o f  a type very s imilar to that  
i n  A. ornata (Gross 1 93 1 ,  text-fig.  1 6 ;  1 933 a ,  text-fig.  1 7: 3) and  
A.  maxima (Traqua ir  1 894, text-figs. 42- 43 ; p l .  XVI , fig .  3 ) ,  but 
dist inctly longer and  narrower than that  i n  A .  save-soderberghi (Stensi6 
1 938, text- fig.  5) .  The  lateral l ine canal  runs more dorsally than in 
A. ornata. The dorsal external margin i s  somewhat convex , the ventrai  
margin a lmost straight. The angle between the dorsal  and the ventrai 
divis ions i n  the anterior part of the plate amounts to a lm ost 1 20° . 
The  anterior  part with the crista transversa l i s  in terna an terior 
(Adl!) i s  well preserved i n  the type specimen.  The cr ista mentioned is 
to be seen both in  anter ior and posterior view (pl .  VI) .  I t  i s  shaped 
m uch as  in A. ornata (Gross 1 93 1 ,  pp .  30-3 1 ; p l .  V ,  fig .  4 ;  p l .  V I I ,  
fig .  9 ;  1 933 a ,  text-figs. 2 ,  3 ;  Stensi6 1 93 1 ,  pp .  80-82), but i s  a l i ttle 
higher and stronger. l t has  a well developed horizontal ,  m edia lly 
l Accord ing  to Gross ( 1 933 a ,  p . 35 : cf. Gross 1 93 1 ,  pp. 29 -30, text-fig. 1 5) the  
princ ipal  d i fference between A .  ornata and A .  maxima is, that  the posterior median 
dorsal plate i n  the former  speeies has a concave poste ri or  margi n .  Among the 
material of  A .  ornata i n  the possession o f  the Swedish Museum of N atural 
H istory there are, i n  addi t ion to p lates of this type (text-fig.  12 B), also severai other 
plates (text- fig. 12 Al, i n  which the posterior margi n is produced backwards .  In  
such  c ircumstances the d i fference between A .  ornata and A .  maxima (Traquair  
1 894, p l .  XV ; pl .  XVI ,  fig. 2) seems to be rather sl ight .  
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Text-fig. 1 2 . Asterolepis orna ta. Twa fragmentary posterior median dorsal p lates i n  
d orsal aspect, show i n g  t h e  ·outl i n e  of  the  p<>sterior margin ,  A w i t h  t h e  posterior e n d  
produced backwards,  B w i t h  concave posterior outl ine .  Spee imens Ri ksm . nos. P. 3029 a (A) 
and P. 3029 b (B) .  Ehrmann b .  Ligat, Livonia,  beds Dm • .  Nat. s ize .  
d i rected process (pr. art) bearing the articular  fossa for the troch lea of 
the  head .  The anter ior face o f  th is  crista shows a few forarn ina  (for) 
for nerves and vessels . The dorsally ornamented processus obstans 
(pr.obst ) i s  rather  strong, broad , and truncated , and situated so as to 
fi t  i n  the notch between the lateral  nuchal  and the sufflamina l  plate o f  . 
the head .  
T h e  m i x i l a t e r a l  p l a t e  (Mix, text-fig.  8 ;  p l .  I I I ,  fig .  1 ;  p l .  X) 
i s  very imperfectly known , but  as  far as may be seen i t  does not  d iffer  
much from  tha t  i n  A .  maxima and  A .  ornata. 
T h e  a n t e r i o r  v e n t r o - I a t e r a l  p l a t e  (Avl, text-figs. 7 , 8 ;  
p ls .  I-V ; pl .  V I I ,  figs. I -2 ;  pls .  X I -X I I I ; p l .  X IV ,  fig .  1 )  i s  completely 
preserved and agrees in the ma in  with that in  other Asterolepis­
species (cf. Stensi6 1 93 1 ,  pp .  89- 1 02) . The length : breadth ratio o f  
t he  ventraI l am ina  is  on ly  sl ightly l arger t h an  i n  A .  ornata (Gross 1 93 1 ,  
text-fig.  1 9) J and  A .  maxima (Traquair  1 894, text-figs . 45-46 ; p l .  XVI I ,  
I I n  a l etter Dr.  G ross has k ind ly  given m e  some new measurements i n  A .  ornata .  
The part of  the letter dea l ing  wi th  these  measurements i s  as fol lows. "Mei n e  
MaBangaben iiber Asterolepis ornata ( 1 933) sol len n u r  d i e  Maximalangaben se in ,  
d i e  ich auf Grund bestimmter Stiicke errechn e n  konnte .  Diese Zah len  sol len daher 
n icht  re ine Verhaltniszahlen an  e inem lndiv iduum se i n .  I n  meiner Arbei t  ( 1 93 1 ) 
habe ich  das AVL (Abb.  1 9) etwas zu brei t  rekonstru iert ; d i e  Breite muB statt 
4.8 cm nur 4.2 cm betragen . Leider l iegt m i r  ke in  i ntaktes AVL und kein i n taktes 
PVL vor. S icher kan n ich nur die Lange und die Breite des AVL berechnen .  
Die  zwei  groBten AVL ane inandergefiigt ergeben e ine  maxi  ma le  Brei te  d es Ven­
tralpanzers von  1 9 cm ;  d i e  Lange d ieser AVL muB dann 2 1 .5 c m  betragen, was 
sogar auf e i n e  Gesamtlange des Ventralpanzers von 40 cm schl ieBen laBt. Oas 
M odel l ,  das ich 1 928 anfertigte, und das den G esamtrekonstruktionen in me iner  
alteren Arbei t  ( 1 93 1 )  zu  Grunde  l iegt, hat folgende M-a()e : Lange des Dorsal­
panzers 30.5 cm ; Lange des Ventral panzers 34 cm ; groBte Breite 19 cm. U n te r  
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figs .  3-4) . The subcepha l ic  d ivision (situated i n  front  of the  ax ia l  
join t ;  subc) i s  rather short . The l ateral l amina  is  approximate ly as  
h igh as i n  A.  ornata , considerably h igh er ,  however, than  in  A .  maxima ,  
and not so  strongly decl in ing in  an  an ter ior d i rection .  The  posterior 
margin of the l ateral l arn ina  slopes less steeply backwards than i n  
both these species .  
The art iculation appa ratus for the pectoral  fin  is  completely ex­
posed (text-fig. 8; p l .  X l ,  figs. 2-3 ; p l .  X I I ) .  I t  i s  developed i n  the 
main as i n  A. ornata (cf. StensiO 1 93 1 ,  pp.  92-96, text-figs . 4 1 -42 ; 
Gross 1 93 1 ,  pp .  39-40, text-figs .  1 8- 1 9 ;  p l .  V, figs. 5 ,  6 ;  p l .  V I I , 
figs. 1 2- 1 4) ,  but  it d iffers from the one of th is  species in the fol low­
ing detai Is .  The poster ior face of  the pars peda l i s  (pel) i s  relat ively 
much higher than that i n  A .  ornata as compared to its breadth as  wel l  
a s  to the length of the antero-posterior extent of  the pars pedaJ is and  
to the height of the  pars condyl oidea (co) . The posterior, more p lane 
face of the  pars condyloidea seems to have a more vertical posi tion 
than in  A .  ornata , where i t  faces somewhat ventra l ly .  The posterior 
opening of the fun nel-pit  (jp) occupies a l a rger part proportiona l ly  of 
the posterior face of the pars condyloidea .  In the dorso-med ia l  corner 
o f  th is  funne l .p i t  there i s  in  both speeies a groove (gr) , which seems 
to be deeper i n  the species here under  description than in  A.  ornata . 
The dorsal and  ventrai margo l im itans of the dorsal and ventrai fossa 
a rt icularis (m. lim) i s  much more robust than in  A .  ornata. The gro ove 
between the dorsal margo l im itans and the dorsa l  margin of the fossa 
ax i l l ar is  (m.ax) i s  more strongly developed than in  A .  ornata. Close 
below the an terior end of  the ventrai margo l im i tans three foramina  
a re to be seen (c .rca) , The fora men axil l a re (f.ax) , the approx imate 
sh ape of which may be ascerta ined (text- flg .  8 ) ,  i s  oval  and more long  
than high . 
The externa l  face of  the  l ateral l arnina  i s  d ist inct ly concave i n  a 
dorso-ventral d i rection .  I n  add it ion to traces o f  the an terior h igher branch 
o f  the crista transversal i s  i ntern a an ter ior ,  which in  the present  ma ter ia l  
i s  mostly broken off  (citl ) ,  a well defined l ow,  rounded poster ior branch 
G esamtlange d e s  Ven tralpanzers verstehe  i c h  e i n e  Lange vom vordersten End­
punkt des  AVL (also nicht an  der  M ittel l i n ie )  b is  zum h i n tersten Punkt  des  PVL. 
Wie  variabe l  d iese  GroBen be i  versch iedenen Exemplaren des g lei e h e n  K n ochens 
se in  konnen,  ze igt e i  n e m  besonders deut l ich d i e  Betrachtung des H interendes  
des PM D :  be i  g le ieher max i  maler  Bre i te  konnen d i e  Knochen mehr  a ls e i n  cm 
langer  oder kurzer  se in .  
Zu me iner  1 93 1  e rsch ienenen  Arbei t  l ag  m i r  n icht e i n  so groBes Material  
vor  w i e  zu der  Arbei t  von 1933. Mir feh l t  aber  auch j etzt noch ein PVL, an 
d e m  ich  ganz s icher  das Verhaltn i s  von Lange u n d  Breite d e r  Ventralse i te d i eses 
K n ochens  errechnen k a n n .  Auf al le Fal l e  i s t  der Dorsalpanzer kurzer a ls  d e r  
Ventra l panzer .  Oas Langenverh altn i s  v o n  AVL zu P V L  s c h e i n t  m i r  e t w a  w i e  
2 1 .5 z u  1 9  zu s e i n . "  
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Text- ng.  13. Asterolepis scabra .  Re­
storati o n  o f  the right peetoral nn i n  r· 
dorsal aspeet (after spee. B). 
A 3/4 d iam.  
A nd, dorsal  aneonea l  plate ; A rd, dorsal 
arti eu lar  p l ate ; Cdl , dorsal  central plate ; 
Ldmpb Ldmp2, lateral marg ina l  plates 
o f  the d istal segm e n t ;  Lmp, l ateral 
m argi na l  plate of the prox imal  segm e n t ;  
M dmpt, M dmpz, m e d i a n  margi nal  plates 
o f  the d i stal segment ; M mp.  media l  
m argina l  p late of  the prox ima l  segm e n t ;  
rp, t e r m i n a l  plate ; p.art, pars arti­
eular is  o f  the  dorsal art icular  p l ate. 
of the sa id crista (cit2 ) is pre­
sent on the interna l  face of 
the ventraI l amina ,  qu i te as  in 
A. ornata. 
T h e p o s t e r i o r  v e n t ro ­
la  t e r  a 1 p l a t  e (Pvl, text-figs .  
7 ,  8 ;  pls .  I- I l ;  p l .  I l l ,  fig.  l ;  
p l .  I X ,  figs. 3 ,  4) lacks its most 
posterior part. It is very l ikely, 
however, that this part was as 
shown in the restoration given 
in text-figs. 7 ,  8 (cf. a bove 
p .  9) . In proportion to its 
breadth (length : breadth ratio 
2 : l )  as  well as  to the length 
of  the an terior ventro-lateral 
plate, the ventraI l am ina  is 
longer than i n  A .  ornata (Gross 
1 93 1 ,  text-fig. 20) ,  but  shorter 
than  in  A. maxima (Traqua ir  
1 894, text-figs . 47-50 ; p l .  XVI I ,  
figs .  5-6) , a cond i tion due 
ma in ly  to the posterior exten t 
of i ts h indmost part .  Th i s  part , 
which has  its posterior end wel l  
rounded off, i s  broader  and  
shorter than i n  A.  maxima. On 
the other hand ,  i t  i s  narrower 
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Text-fig. 1 4 . Asterolepis scabra . R estored trans­
verse seet ion through the anter ior part  o f  the 
prox imal  segm ent  o f  the  r ight peetoral fi n  (after  
spee.  B) .  N al .  s ize .  
A rd, dorsal arti eu lar  plate ; A rv, ventrai arti eu lar  
p late ; A xp, axial  plate ; Lmp, lateral marginal  
plate ; er.dm, dorso -media l  erista o f  the  dorsal 
art ieu lar  plate .  
than in  A .  ornata. The poster ior part 
of  the m ed ia l  margin in  spec. B (text­
fig.  7) is characteristical l y  curved , but  
th is  feature seems to be rather i nd i -
v idua l , a s  i t  does  not  occur  i n  the  
Text-fig.  1 4 . specimen  U pps .  no .  P .  438. 
The l ateral l arnina of the p la te is 
l ower than in A. ornata, higher ,  however, than in  A .  maxima. J ust i n  
front  of the posterior marg in of th is  l am ina  there i s  on  the ventro­
l ateral ridge a pecul i a r  structure (x, pl . I X ,  figs. 3-4) ,  wh ich on the  
le ft s ide o f  the carapace consists of a 3 cm long ,  5-7 m m  broad ,  and  
3 mm deep, somewhat i rregu lar  p i t  w i th  rather steep wal l s ,  whereas 
on the r ight s ide i t  i s  forrned by severai sma l l  sha l low depressions .  
Both the pi t  ment ioned and  the depression s a re ornamented a t  the ir  
bottom .  N othing can as yet be sa id as  to the sign ificance of this structure .  
T h e  m e d i a n  v e n t r a i  p l a t e  (Mv, text-fig .  7 ;  p ls .  I ,  I l ) i s  of  th e 
type norma l  to the genus  A sterolepis. I t  d iffers from that  i n  A. ornata 
and st i l l  more from tha t  in A .  maxima (Traqua ir  1 894, text-fig .  38) i n  
i t s  l a rger size ,  i n  proportion to the total a rea of the ventrai face of  
the carapace. 
T h e  s e m i l u n a r  p l a t e  (Sm, text- fig. 7 ;  p ls .  I ,  I l ;  p l .  V I I ,  figs . I -2) 
is  shaped much as in A. ornata (Gross 1 93 1 ,  p l .  V I I ,  figs. 5-7) . I t  i s  
not  so broad as  i n  A.  maxima (Traqua ir  1 894, text-figs. 45-46) , i t s  
breadth : length ratio be ing  on ly about 2 .5  : l .  I ts external face exh ibits 
a transverse groove, conceivably belonging to the sensory cana l  system 
(cf. above p .  1 3) .  
Pectoral fins (text-figs . l A ,  7 ,  1 3- 1 6 ;  p ls .  I-I l ;  p l .  I l  I ,  fi g .  l ;  
pl .  X I ,  fig .  3 ;  p ls .  X I I I ,  X I V ; p l .  XV, figs .  1 -3) .  The pectoral fins  a re 
preserved , but they are somewhat imperfect. What  i s  present of them 
i s  as  fol l ows : the most proximal  part  of  the ventra i  s ide ; the dorsal 
s ide except the most distal part of  the d ista l  segment .  They are devel­
oped (cf. Stensi6 1 93 1 ,  pp .  1 09- 1 38) fundamenta l l y  as  in  A .  maxima 
(Traqua ir  1 894, text-figs .  37-38 ; p l .  XVI I I ,  figs.  1 -6) and A. ornata 
(Gross 1 93 1 ,  p ls . V - V I I I ;  1 933 a ,  text-fig. 1 7 :  1 -2 ;  1 94 1  a ,  text-figs . 44 K ,  
L ,  45 B ,  C ;  Stensi6 1 93 1 ,  text-figs. 59-6 1 ,  64 - 70) , the on ly two species 
of the genus in  wh ich they are known otherwise.  
O R D E R  A N T I A RC H I  
Text-fig. 1 5 . Asterolepis scabra. Restored 
dorsal arti cu lar  plate o f  the l eft pec toral fi n .  
N at.  s i ze .  (Correspon d i n g  to the  speei m e n  
figured i n  p l .  X V ,  fi g .  2) .  
er. dm, dorso-med ia l  crista ; p.art, pars 
arti c u laris .  
S i z e a n d  g e n e r a l  s h a p e .  -
As to the relative length of  the pec­
toral fins  i t  may be noted here that 
the d istal end of  the dorsal central 
plate (Cd! ) reaches approximately as 
far back as to the in tern al  boundary 
between the anter ior and posterior  
ventro-Iateral plates ; the distal end of  
the terminal plate may be supposed 
to have reached a little beyond the 
external boundary between the same 
bones. As far as may be j udged from  
t h e  restorations o f  A .  maxima and  
3 1  
Text. fig.  1 5. 
A .  ornata, al ready the d istal end of t he  dorsal cen tra l plate extends 
in  these species backwards beyond the last-mentioned boundary .  The 
pectoral fin  of  A .  scabra i s  thus relat ively short as compared to the 
anter ior ven tro-Iateral plate .  As compared to the tota l  length of  the 
trunk-carapace, i t  i s  relat ively longer than that in A. maxima (owing to 
the greather length of the posterior ventro- lateral plate in  this species) .  
The  rat io between the length of  the proximal  segment and the 
ent ire length of  the distal segment seems to be about the same  as in  
A.  ornata (Gross 1 94 1  a ) ,  but d istinct ly smaller than in  A.  maxima, to  
j udge from  Traqua ir's restoration .  When only the length of  the dorsal 
central plate of the distal segment i s  co mpared with the length of  t he  
proxima l  segment ,  the d ifferences between the t h ree speeies appear 
to be rather ins ignificant .  The breadth of the prox ima l  segment  is  
probably in termediate between  A. maxima and A .  ornata . In text­
fig.  1 4  a restored transverse section  through the proxima l  part of the 
prox imal segment of  A. sea bra i s  g iven .  This  section d iffers from a 
corresponding one i n  A .  ornata (Gross 1 933 a ,  text-fig .  1 7  : 2 a-b) main ly  
i n  the stronger development o f  the dorso-media l  crista (cf. Stens iO 1 93 1 ,  
pp .  1 1 5- 1 1 6) .  
The  various plates, as a rule, agree well with those i n  A.  ornata 
and A .  maxima. 
T h e d o r s a l a r t i c u l a r  p l a t e  (Ard ;  text-figs. I A , 1 3- 1 5 ;  pl. X I I I ,  
fig .  2 ;  p l .  X I V, fig .  I; pl .  XV,  figs. 1 -2) ,  i s ,  a s  ment ioned,  provided 
with a more strongly developed dorso-medial  crista than in  A. ornata 
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Text-flg. 1 6. Asterolepis sca bra. Axia l  
p late from the  l e ft pectoral  fl n  (afte r the  
speei m e n  flgured  i n  p l .  X V, flg .  3 ) .  
N at .  s i ze .  
depr, dorso · anteri or depression ; sgp, 
groove of the  p i l- l i n e  type probably be­
longi ng to the  sensory canal  system. 
Text- flg.  1 6 . and  pro babl  y a lso than  in  A .  
maxima.  I t  has  therefore a greater 
relative breadth than in  these speeies (as  to measurements cf. table 
above p .  1 0) .  The medial face of th is crista is ornamented as  in  A. ornata 
only on its posterior part .  I ts an terior part  is provided wi th a low 
rounded ridge, runn ing in a dorso-anterior d irection . 
The dorsal a rticu lar  p la te ,  t h e  v e n tr a i  a r t i c u l a r  p l a t e (Arv) , 
and  the d o r s a l  a n c o n e a l  p l a t e  (A nd) seem a l l  to be relat ively 
l a rger than i n  A. ornata. 
T h e  a x i a l  p l a t e (Axp ;  text-figs. 1 4, 1 6 ;  pl . X I I l ,  fig .  2 ;  pl . XV, fig.  3) 
is  com pletely preserved .  In its general shape i t  i s  much as  in A. ornata . 
I t  i s  a l i t t le h igher rel a tively to its length , however, and has  a shorter 
postero-dorsal margin and  a correspondi ngly longer dorsal  margin ; in 
the an tero-dorsa l  part  of the  bone we find a more pronounced and  
backwards more clearly defined depression (depr) . Except on t he  most 
anterior part ,  the external face bears an  ornament  of rather fine, radi ­
at ing ,  and  reticulat ing ridges. Th i s  ornament  i s  espec ia l ly  wel l  deve l ­
oped on the ventra i  part of the face.  
T h e  l a t e r a l  m a r g i n a l  p l a t e ( Lmp) seems  to be as i n  A. maxima ,  
bu t  is longer and n arrower t h an  i n  A .  ornata. 
T h e  m e d i a l  m ar g i n a l  p l a t e  (Mmp ; pl .  X I V ; figs. 3-6) is  
relat ively broader than  i n  A. maxima and genera l ly a l so than  i n  A. or­
nata (text -fig .  1 7) ;  in certa in  cases in the  last -mentioned speeies i t  m ay ,  
however,  also be rather broad .  The medio-ven tral face is  crossed i n  
i t s  longi tud ina l  d i rection by a c ana l  groove of the pit-l i ne  type (sgp) . 
This  gro ove is more curved than in  A .  ornata. The media l  margin of 
the plate has no clear traces of any dentic les .  Along the media l  ma rgin 
the ventraI face is  a l most devoid of  ornaments .  
T h e a n t e r i o r l a t e r a l  m a r g i n a l  p l a t e (Ldmp1l and t h e  a n ­
t e r i o r  m e d i a l  m a r g i n a l  p l a t e  (Mdmpl ) o f  t h e  d i s t a l  s e g m e n t  
a re rather s im i l a r  to the corresponding plates i n  A .  ornata, but shorter 
and broader t han  in A. maxima.  The media l  margin of the media l  
one of the two plates under consideration seems ,  however, to be an tero­
latera l ly l ess produced than  in A .  ornata. 
The boundaries between the (prox ima l )  d o r  sa I c e n  t r a I p 1 a t  e 
(Cdl ) and t h e  p o s t e r i o r  l a t e r a l  m a r g i n a l  p l a t e ( Ldmp2) resp. 
O R D E R  A N T I A R C H I  
Text-fig.  1 7 . Asterolepis ornata . Two 
medial margi nal  p lates o f  the prox ima l  
segment  o f  the pectoral fi n .  A- B ,  a 
relat ively broad plate,  A ,  i n  dorsal ,  B, 
i n  ventrai aspect .  C-D, a relat ive ly  
narrow p la te ,  C,  i n  dorsal , D, i n  ven­
tra l aspec t. Spee imens  R iksm.  nos .  P.  
3068 a (A - Bi and P. 3068 b (C- D) .  
Ehrmann b .  Ligat, Livon ia ,  beds Dm, 
N at .  s ize .  
sgp. groove of the p i t- l i n e  type  probably 
belongi ng to the sensory canal  system .  
t h e  p o s t e r i o r  m e d i a l  m a r ­
g i n a l  p l a t e  (MdmP2) a re rela­
t ively longer  than i n  A. ornata 
and A .  maxima. 
The m ost dista l ,  fragmentary 
plate is  probably a normal  t e  r ­
m i n a l  p l a t e  ( Tp) ,  s imi lar  to 
that i n  A. maxima and A. ornata. 
Remarks. - A s  proved by 
severaI  features,  a m ong others 
the  presence o f  overlapping 
areas  a long t h e  posterior d iv i­
s ions o f  the l ateral m a rgins  of  
th e anter ior  median dorsal plate,  
A. scabra is  a n  undoubted re­
presentative of t h e  genus Astero­
lepis. O f  the  Asterolepis- species 
previously descri bed only A .  or­
nata and A .  maxima are known 
to a s i m i l a r  extent as  A .  sea bra .  Text-fig. 1 7 .  
O f  A . radiata on l y  detached 
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bones are found ,  a n d  o f  A .  cristata we know i n  t h e  m a i n  noth ing but  
th e general shape of the  skul l  roof. Only a very incomplete com parison 
can ,  therefore,  be  made between A. scabra a n d  these speeies .  J udging 
fro m  the  orna ment, the s ize ,  and  some other  features,  A. radiata and 
A. eristaia do not  seem to be  especia l ly  nearly ak in  to A. scabra . 
The s m a l l ,  elongated species A .  thule and th e  fa irly smal l  a n d  broad 
forms A. oreadensis and A. save-soderberghi a re also not  qui te  closely 
related to A. scabra . In A. thule, A .  oreadensis, and  A. save-soderberghi 
the  suffl a m inal  p late i s ,  for i n stance,  of an ent i rely d i fferent type than 
i n  A. scabra ; i t  i s  s h ort a n d  broad,  on ly  s l ight ly  produced backwa r d ,  
3 
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a n d  separated fro m  the  la te ral  nucha l  on ly by a s h al low e m a rginati o n .  
These t h ree species a re a l s o  d istin gu ished fro m  A. scabra by a d i fferen t 
s h ape of the head  as weU as of severai of the plates i n  the  head  and  
the  tru n k-ca rapace.  
I n  its l a rge s ize , i n  the general s h a pe of  the  h ea d ,  in  the general  
shape o f  the trun k-carapace and i n  m a n y  features otherwise A. scabra 
is suggestive of a n d  see m s  to be m ost n early related to A .  ornata a n d  
A .  maxima, which a re m utual ly  c losely a k i n .  The  s u ffl a m i n a l  plate 
i s  of  a s i m i l a r  type,  a t  any r a te, to that  i n  A. ornata (concern i n g  
A.  maxima cf. a bove p .  1 6) .  I n  certa i n  respects A.  sea bra approaches 
m ore to A. ornata, i n  other  respects m o re to A. maxima. O n  the  other  
hand ,  i t  d i ffers c lear ly  fro m  both these speeies i n  a n u m ber of  c h a racters,  
which m ay be s u m m arized a s  fol lows:  the  larger a verage s ize ; the type 
o f  ornament  and the  absenee o f  orn a m e n t  o n  certa i n  a reas ; the rela­
t ively great breadth o f  the  prem edian  p late and the  m o re poster ior  
pos i t ion  of the sensory cana l  grooves on  th is  p la te ; the  shape of the  
a n ter ior median  d o rsa l  p la te ,  part icularly the n a rrow a n terior part  a n d  
a n terior m a rg in ,  the  ra ther  b r o a d ,  concave posterior end of  the  i n n e r  
face,  the  short forward curved a n ter ior part ,  a n d  the  a bsenee of  a 
median  dorsal  r idge ; . the less abrupt  s loping backwa rd of the posterior 
m a rg in  o f  the  la teral  lam in  a of the  a n ter ior  ventro-Iateral  plate ; the 
presenee o f  a p i t  on  the  ventro-lateral  r idge o f  the  posterior ventro­
lateral  p late ; the relat ivel y l a rge s ize of the  m e d i a n  ventrai p late ; t h e  
r a t h e r  s m a l l  l ength of  the  pectoral fi n s ; the  stronger devel opment  o f  
t h e  dorso-m edia l  crista of  t h e  dorsal  ar t icu lar  p late ; t h e  longer bound­
a ries between the d o rsal  cen tral p la te a n d  the  posteri or l a teral  resp.  
the  medial  m a rg ina l  p lates of  the  d istal  segment  of  the pectoral  fi n .  
A .  sea bra d i ffers from A .  ornata i n  t h e  fol lowing specia l  c h a racters : 
the broader poster ior  m a rgin a n d  m o re concave la teral  m a rgin  of t h e  
skul l  roo f ;  the somewhat  greater length of  the backward produced 
part  of the s u ffl a m i n a l  p late ; the  stronger d evelopment  of  the  postero­
med ia l i a m i n a  of the l ateral  plate ; the  somewhat  greater breadth o f  the  
postm edian  plate ; the  h igher  a n d  m o re rounded  shape o f  the extralatera l 
p late ; t h e  much l o we r  trunk-carapace ; the  somewhat  smal ler  breadth 
of  the  poster ior part of  the ventrai  wal l  of  the  trunk-carapace and  the 
m ore rounded shape of the poster ior  end o f  th is  wal l ; the m ore d orsal 
posit ion o f  the  m a i n  lateral  l ine groove o n  the a n ter ior dorso-Iatera l 
p late ; the  somewhat  greater length of the ventrai  l a m i n a  a n d  m i n or 
height  o f  the  lateral l a rn i n a  of the  posterior ventro-Iateral  plate ; t h e  h igher  
posterior face of  the  pars peda l i s  of  the  processus brach ia l i s ; the  m ore 
vertical position o f  the poster ior face of  the pars con d yloidea ; the l a rger 
posterior opening of the fun n el-pi t ;  the  m ore robust  developm e n t  o f  the 
dorsa l  and ventrai  m a rgo l i m i t a n s  of  the  fossae a rticu lares ; the s o m e­
what  l arger s ize o f  the dorsal  a n d  ventrai  a rticu lar  p lates a n d  o f  the  
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dorsa l  anconeal  p late ; the greater length and sm a l ler  breadth o f  the 
late!"al ma rgina l  plates of the proxima l  segment ; the more curved 
course of  the sensory cana l  groove on the ventrai face of the prox ima l  
segment .  
F ina l ly ,  i t  i s  d istinguished from A .  maxima in  the fol lowing specia l  
characters : the  somewhat greater leng th  of the  postmedian p l ate ; the 
smal ler length of  the ventra i  wa l l  of  the trunk-carapace, especia l ly  of  
the  posterior ventro-Iateral plate ,  and  the  greater breadth o f  the poster ior 
end o f  th is l amina ; the less angular shape o f  the dorsal outl ine  of  the 
carapace and  the anterior median dorsal p late i n  la teral view ; the  greater 
breadth of  the anter ior median dorsa l  pl ate and the straigh t an terior 
ma rgin of  this p late ; the m uch greater height of  the l ateral l arn ina  of  
the an terior ven tro-Ia teral plate and  a l ess  rap id  decreasing o f  the height  
o f  the lamina i n  an  anterior d i rection ; the relat ively great height o f  
the l ateral l arn ina  o f  the posterior  ventro-I ateral p late ; the rather sma l l  
breadth of  t he  sem i l unar  p late ; the  shorter and  broader shape  of  t he  
med i a l  margina l  p lates of  the  prox imal segment of the pectoral fi n ; the 
rather short  and broad shape of  the  anterior l ateral and media l  marginal  
p lates of  the d istal segment .  
Severai  of  the enumerated features ind icate that A. scabra i s  in 
a more h ighly advanced stage o f  specia l izat ion th an  A .  ornata and  
A .  maxirna .  This  i s  especia l ly the case with such features as  the a b­
sence of ornament  on  certa in  areas ,  the great s ize ,  the sma l l  height 
o f  the  body, the absenee of a med ian  dorsal r idge on  the anterior 
median dorsal p late and the rapid tapering o f  the an ter ior part of  the 
an ter ior median dorsal  pl ate. 
Geological horizon and localities : S e r  i e s  w i t h Asterolepis scabra. 
M i m e r  V a l l e y .  Localit ies : the " Fish Cleft "  ( loeus typicus) ; a brook­
cleft I km W for the " Fish Cleft " ,  cu tting th rough the same layers as this 
one ; " sha le  Skg " (cf. Stensio 1 9 1 8  a ,  pp. 7 1 -72) on  \he northern slope 
of  Estheria H i l l  i n  l ayers of  the same petrological charaeter ; Astero­
lepis cf. sea bra from " shales Sk4 " on the southern slope of Esther ia 
H i l l  (cf. above p . 8) . 
Asterolepis cf. oreadensis Watson .  
(Text-fig. 1 8 ;  p l .  X V ,  figs. 4 -5.)  
1 937. Pterichthys ? or Asterolepis ? ,  H e intz, p .  1 7 . 
Material and description. - The only m ater ia l  found of  th is  
speeies consists o f  an  an ter ior ha lf  of an  a n t  e r  i o r m e d i  a n d o r  s a I 
p l a t e (OsI .  no .  A .  24374) , preserved in  a calcareous rock as  an  
impress ion o f  the internal  face. The  d imensions o f  th is  imperfect plate 
are : length from the an ter ior margin to a l i ne  across the p late at t he 
anterior l ateral angles about 3 .9 cm ; breadth a long th is  l i ne  4 ,6 cm ; 
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Text - flg _  1 8. 
T A G E  N I L SSON 
Text- flg.  18 .  Asterolepis cf. oreadensis \Vatson .  
Restorat ion of  the anter ior ha l f  o f  the anteri o r  
m e d i a n  dorsal plate.  A ,  dorsal v iew .  B ,  trans­
verse sect ion,  a l i tt le  i n  front  of  the  middle of 
the p late .  Nat .  s ize.  
e ! "" C �' 2 ,  overlapping areas (on the  i n ternal surface) .  
breadth of the an terior ma rgin 1 . 5 cm .  
The  an ter ior marg in i s  relat ively broad 
and perfectly stra ight .  The an tero-lateral 
divis ion of  the lateral margin i s  a s  a whole 
ra ther strongly convex .  The postero-lateral  
d iv is ion o f  the  l a teral margin i s  unknown .  
The well preserved anterior overlapp ing 
areas (cvJ a re broadest i n  the i r an ter ior 
ha l f. O f  the posterior overlapping a rea  
on ly a very sma l l  an terior par t  i s  pre­
served (cv2 ) on the left s ide .  Th i s  toge ther 
with what  i s  otherwise known of  t he  de-
ta i ls  of the p la te seems  to ind icate tha t  m ost probably we a re con­
cerned here wi th an  Asterolepis-species . ! The lower face of the p la te 
has  no median r idge and no  ventra I  proeess and i s  a lso a lm ost devoid 
of the an tero- lateral r idges .  Only fa i n t  traces a re preserved of  the 
ornament of the externa l  face (pl . XV,  fig .  4 ,  tub) . I t  i s  formed of  
del icate ,  closely se t  tubercles. 
Remarks. � The anter ior med ian dorsal p late here described is 
to some extent Remigolepis-I ike ,  but for severaI reasons it i s  I ikely 
that i t  belongs to the genus Asterolepis. As to s ize i t  agrees wi �h Ihat  
i n  the  sma l ler  speeies o f  A sterolepis . I t  i s  o f  a lmost the  same s ize 
as tha t  i n  A. thule (Watson 1 932, text-fig. 5) , on ly  s l igh t ly smal ler than 
tha t  in A. siive-soderberghi (Stensi6 1 938, p l .  I l , fig .  3 ;  p l .  I l l , fig .  2 ;  
p l .  I V, fig. 1 ) , and  clearly smal ler than tha t  i n  the  typical  A .  oreadensis 
(Watson 1 932, text-fig. 3 ;  p l .  IV ,  fig. 2) .  I t  d iffers from  that  in A .  thule 
in its greater breadth and its broader ,  not convex anter ior m argi n ,  
from that  i n  t h e  typical A .  oreadensis i n  i ts sm al ler  bread th .  Besides i n  
s ize i t  d iffers from t h e  corresponding plate i n  A .  ornata, A .  maxima,  
A .  scabra , and  A. radiata (Rohon 1 900, text-fig. 1 1 ) i . a. i n  its broader 
an ter ior marg in and  the  more convex antero-Iateral d iv is ion of i ts 
lateral m argin .  I t  seem s  to agree to a certa in  extent wi th that  in 
l The presenee of  th is  anter ior  par t  of  a posterior overla pping area  a lone  i s  not 
a character  suffic ien t  for a determinat ion as to genus in th is  case,  as  a more or 
less long overlapping  area along the anterior part of  the  postero- lateral d iv is ion  
o f  the l ateral margin of  the plate under  consideration i s  a l ways found i n  Remigo­
lepis and in addi t ion is not rarely met with in Bothrio lepis. 
Text· fig.  1 9. Asterolepis sp.  
Restored m i x i la tera l  p late 
from the  r ight side o f  the 
trun k .  x 3 d iam .  
cd! -cd5 ,  overlapped areas.  
A. save-soderberghi, par­
t icular ly with the  plate 
o f  this speeies figured 
by Stensio ( 1 938, p l .  Il, 
fig .  3 ) ,  a p late wh ich  a lso 
has  a s tra ight  an ter ior 
m argin ,  qu i te as  A. orca­
densis. The an tero-Iateral 
margin is ,  however, more 
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convex than i n  A .  save- Text-fig.  1 9 . 
soderberghi and the p late 
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agrees, therefore ,  upon the  whole more with that  in  A .  oreadensis. The 
plate d iffers a lso from that  in  A.  save-soderberghi in  the very s l ight 
devel opment  of  the  an te ro- latera l  r idges .  As its posterior div is ion is  
laeking ,  the plate cannot  a t  present  be determ ined with ful l  certa in ty ; 
it may  prov is iona l ly  be referred to A .  cf. oreadensis, but  i t  i s  l i kely 
that i t  a l so has  affin ities to A. save-soderberghi. 
Geological horizon and locality. - W i j d e  B a y  S e r i e s . A n d r e ­
d a l e n  (Second Val ley ) ,  southern s lope ,  500 m ,  Wijde Bay (see map in 
Heintz  1 937,  p . 2 ) .  Col I .  Th .  Vogt 1 925. 
Asterolepis sp. 
(Text-fig. 1 9 ;  p l .  XV I, fig. 1 . ) 
U nder th is  t i t le a very sma l l ,  r ight m i x i l a te r a l  p l a t e wiU be 
descri bed. This plate ,  which is  em bedded i n  a dark shale ,  i s  represen ted  
by an impression of  i t s  outer s ide  (Os I .  no .  A 24383) . A fragment of  
a plate not  more c10sely determinab le  (OsI . no .  A 24382) , wh ich comes 
from the same local i ty as  the  m ixi lateral p la te j ust ment ioned,  may 
possibly also belong to the  same species. 
The m ixi lateral p la te here under consideration has i ts free poster ior 
margin and  its five overlapped areas (cdj -cdr,) weU preserved . The 
occurrence of an  area overlapped by the anterior median dorsal plate 
(cd2) shows,  that we are probably concerned with a speeies of  the  genus 
Asterolepis. I ts greatest length i s  25 mm and its maximum height  
1 8  m m ; and  i t  i s  thus  h igh in  proportion to its length , d istinetly h igher 
than the  same bone in A. maxima and A. ornata and  also somewhat 
h igher than that  i n  A. save-soderberghi (Stensio 1 938, text -fig .  6) , but  
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not  so h igh as that  i n  Pterichthyodes and  Gerdalepis (Traqua i r  1 894, 
text- fig. 36 ; Gross 1 933 a ... text-fig .  1 5 ;  1 933 b ,  text-fig. 1 ;  1 94 1  b ,  text­
figs .  2, 5) .  The overlapped a reas are relat ively broad . The postero-dorsal 
margin slopes more steeply backwards and the antero-dorsal extern a l  
margin i s  much less angular than  i n  the previously known Asterolepis­
species ; and i n  these characters the  plate i s ,  therefore, somewhat 
suggestive of that  i n  Pterichthyodes and Gerdalepis (Gross l .  c . ) .  
T h e  external face shows a dorso-Iateral r idge s i tuated rather fa r 
ventral ly .  N o  c lear traces o f  any  la teral l i n e  canal  a re to be seen .  
The greater part o f  the  external face i s  ornamented with rounded 
tubercles ,  wel l separated from each other .  The most ventra I  part o f  
the  face,  however ,  i s  smooth . 
The plate may possibly belong to a young i nd iv idual .  
Geological horizon and locality. - W i j  d e  Ba y S e r i e s ,  A n d  r e­
d a l e n , " Shore Profile"  , Wi jde Bay.  Col I .  Th .  V ogt 1 925. (Accord ing  
to  i n format ion received from Prof. A .  He intz ,  i ncorrect ly  mentioned by 
h im ( 1 937) from Forkdalen i n stead of Andreda len . )  
Asterolepidae gen .  et  sp .  i ndet .  
(Text .fig.  20  A,  B ;  p l .  X V I ,  figs. 2 -3. )  
Material. - Among the material a t  hand there are t w o  d e t a c h e d  
d i s  t a I s e g m e n  t s o f  pectoral fins ,  a r ight and a left one ( U pps .  
no .  P. 442) . These two d ista l segments a re found i n  the same s lab of 
a sha ly rock, and  as they are of the same s ize ,  they are probably from  
t h e  same ind iv idual . They are a lmost com pletely preserved , laeking 
on ly the i r  most  d istal parts, which have been restored i n  tex t-fig. 20.  
One of  them is  exposed in dorsal , the other one i n  ventrai v iew.  
Description and remarks. - The two d istal segments are smal l , 
the i r  length (restored) being only about 2 1 . 5 m m  (except the  processus 
anconeal is  of the fi rst lateral margina l  p late about 1 9  mm) and the ir  
breadth a t  the prox ima l  end on ly  5 .5  mm.  I f  they are from an adul t  
i nd iv idual ,  th is  m ust h ave been of  a s ize i n termediate between that  o f  
Microbrachius dicki (Traqua ir  1 904, p l .  XX I I ,  figs . 5-8) and tha t  of 
the Pterichthyodes- species of  the Scott ish Old Red (text-fig .  2 1  A ,  B ;  
cf. also Traqua ir  1 904) . I n  the ir  genera l  somewhat curved shape they 
agree with those i n  the  forms just  mentioned and also wi th those i n  the  
genus A sterolepis. They are ornamented with tubereles on smal l  a reas ,  
mostly prox imal ly ,  otherwise with nodose r idges ,  ma in ly  d isposed i n  
a longitud ina l  d i recti on .  The i r  most d istal part i s  a lmost smooth . The 
proximal  par t  o f  the  dorso-media l  crista i s  d is t inet ly serrated . As to 
the ornament ,  the  two segments thus seem to d iffer from the majority 
of  the Asterolepidae and to approach somewhat Microbrachius dicki 
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Text- fig .  20. Asterolepidae gen.  et sp.  ind et. Restorat ions of the  d i stal  segment  of the 
pectoral fi n ,  A of the l e ft pectoral fi n ,  in dorsal view, B o f  t h e  r ight  pectoral fin,  in 
ven traI v iew.  x 5 d i am.  
Cd ! ,  Cd"  d orsal cen tral plates . Cv! , Cv"  ventraI central plates ; Ldmpl - Ldmpa, lateral 
m argi na l  plates of the d i stal segment ; MdmpI - Mdmp., media l  margi na l  p lates of the  
d i stal  segme n t ; sgp, groove of  the p i t- l i n e  type ,  probably be long ing  t o  the  
sen sory can a l  system.  
(Traquair 1 904 , p .  1 06 ,  p l .  XXII, fig.  7) and Pterichthyodes concate­
natus ? Gross ( 1 933 a ,  p l .  Ill ,  flg .  1 0) .  On the i r  ven trai face a sha l low 
gro ove (sgp) i s  found ,  wh ich  probab ly belongs to the  sensory can a l  
system (cf. Stensi6 1 93 1 ,  pp .  1 49- 1 50) . As th is  groove passes rather  
c lose to the media l  margi n ,  i t  i s  i n  regard to i ts posit ion more in  agree­
ment  with that in Bothriolepis canadensis than  with tha t  in  Astero­
lepis ornata ( l .  c . ; Gross 1 93 1 ,  p l .  V I ,  flg. 4) .  
As to i ts var ious p la tes, the two d ista l  segments show the nearest 
agreements to Pterichthyodes. Text- flg .  2 1  A , B i l lustrates the condi t ions 
i n  th i s  genus  after a specimen in  the  pos i t ion of  the  Swed ish Museum 
of Natural  H i story i n  Stockhol m .  Traqua ir ' s  views concerning the 
number o f  plates in  the dista l  end of the  segment  a re confl rmed ; the 
d istal end a ppears ,  however, to be much 10ngLr than can be i n ferred 
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from the restorations publ ished by Traquair ( 1 904, text- figs. 5 1 -53 ; 
cf. however, p l .  XX I I ,  fig .  1 ) . The space corresponding to the term ina l  
plate in  Asterolepis i s  here occupied by  fou r  separate bones ,  a poster ior  
ventrai (Cv2 ) and a poster ior dorsa l  cen tra l  plate (Cd2) ,  a th i rd la tera l  
margina l  plate (Ldmps ) '  and  a th i rd media l  ma rg ina l  plate (Mdmps ) ,  
which latter also forms the very apex  o f  t he  segment. Togethe r  these 
bones form a complex , the termina l  complex ,  of the same shape as  
the termina l  p late o f  Asterolepis, and  owing to th is  i t  i s  probable 
that  th i s  lat ter bone ,  as  has  a l ready been ma in ta ined by Stensia 
( 1 93 1 ,  pp.  1 36- 1 37 ;  cf. a l so Gross 1 93 1 ,  p .  38 ; p l .  V I I I ,  fig .  1 2) ,  has  
a risen by a fus ion of  the four  p lates l m ent ioned .  
Of the two spec imens of d istal segments o f  pectoral fins at hand  
from Spitsbergen ,  t he  right one exh ib i ts on  the ventra i  s i de  of  its 
most d istal part th ree independent e lements, which correspond exact ly 
to the three s im i lar ly situated ones j ust described in  Pterichthyodes . 
The left segment ,  which exposes its dorsal s ide ,  shows on th is  a free 
posterior dorsal central plate and in  the prox ima l  part of  the boundary 
between the Ldmps and  the Mdmps possibly vestiges o f  a suture. At  
any  rate, i t  i s  clearly seen in  the left segment  that  the d istal parts o f  
LdmPa and Mdmps a re  fused , and  accord ingly that a beginn ing fus ion 
of  the d is ta l  e lements o f  the  segment i s  met  with here . 
I n  proport ion to the total length o f  the d istal segment the te rmina l  
com plex o f  plates i n  the d ista l fi n  segments a t  hand is ,  as  i n  Pterich­
thyodes, distinctly longer than the term ina l  p la te of A sterolepis , a con­
d i tion which is due to a greater relat ive length of  the d ista l  part  
o f  the p roxima l  central  plate in  the l atter genus .  In add it ion the  proxi­
ma i  centra l  p late is a lso much broader i n  its d istal end than tha t  i n  
A sterolepis. 
The d istal segments of pectoral fin s  here described, seem on the  
who l e  to be mostly suggestive of the corresponding structures in Pte­
richthyodes, but seem in the ir  s ize and  their  ornament a lso to be 
somewhat  Microbrachius- l ike .  However, as  the d istal fin  segment  in 
Microbrachius i s  st i l l  very imperfectl y known , i t  i s  impossib le to say 
a t  present  with any certa in ty whether they a re nea rer to Pterichthyodes 
or Microbrachius. As in addit ion the structure of the d istal fin segment  
in  very young ind ividuals of  Asterolepis i s  s t i l l  unknown , the presen t  
writer has considered i t  most appropri ate t o  desist from a determinat ion 
of  them , both as  to genus and  speeies. 
Geological horizon and locality. - S e r i e s w i t  h Asterolepis 
scabra . M i  m e r  V a  I l  e y .  Locality : sha le  Sk4 (? ,  cf. below p. 47) on the 
southern slope o f  Estheria Hi l l  (cf. Stenst6 1 9 1 8 , p . 7 1 ) . Co l l .  B .  H ag­
bom 1 9 1 0. 
l These bones may poss ib ly  the mselves have a complex origi n . 
Text-flg. 2 1 .  Pterichthyodes mil/eri. A. l m perfect pectoral fln of the left s ide .  Dorsal 
( i nternal)  aspect o f  the ventraI face (of the most d i stal parts, however, th e dorsal ,  external , 
face is seen) .  Specim e n  R i ksm.  n o .  P. 1 637. From the Midd le  Devon ian of Scotland .  
B. Restorat ion of the d i stal  segment, shown i n  A.  Ventrai wal l .  x 2 1 /2 d i a m .  
A nv, ventraI anconeal  plate ; A rv, ven trai art icular plate ; Cd2, di stal dorsal central 
plate ; CVl , CV2, ventrai cen tral plates , Ldmpl- Ldmps, lateral margina l  p lates of t h e  
d i stal segment ; L mp, l ateral margina l  plate of t h e  prox i mal segment ; M dmpI - Mdmpa, 
media l  m argin a l  plates of  the d istal segment .  
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Stratigraphical conclusions.  
The A ntiarchi-materia l  dea l t  w i th  in t he  presen t  paper  comes in 
part from deposits belonging to the Wij de  Bay Ser ies proper ,  imme­
diate ly W of Wijde  Bay.  The  bulk of  i t ,  however ,  is from deposits i n  
Mimer Val ley W o f  Klaas Bi l len Bay ,  deposits which have a lso been 
considered to bel ong to the Wij de  Bay Seri es  proper ,  but which , a s  we 
sha l l  see , in a l l  proba bi l i ty a re a l i t t le younger .  
T h e W i j d e  B a y  S e r i e s  ( Kiær 1 9 1 8 , pp .  496-497 ; H oe l  i n  
Sten si6 1 927, p .  X ;  Frebold 1 935,  pp .  27-28 ; He in tz 1 937,  pp .  1 5- 1 8, 
see a lso map  p .  2) consists of grey sandstones and grey or black sha les .  
I t  i s  most ly found  a t  a height of  about 500-800 m above the sea- level  
(Vatnedalen-Skamda len ,  Gråkammen) ; rest ing on marine deposits of 
the Grey H oek Series, wh ich are conside red by H ein tz to be of a 
m idd le  and upper Lower Devonian age (cf. a lso Quenstedt 1 926, p. 92) . 
The Wijde  Bay Series i tself was supposed by Kiær ,  H oe l  ( in  Stensi6 
1 927, p .  X) and other  ear l ier writers to be U pper Devonian or  possib ly  
l a te Middle Devonian ,  by He in tz ( 1 937,  pp .  1 5- 1 8) on the  bas is  o f  
new materia l  to  be  of a m idd le  Midd le  Devonian age ,  and  to corre­
spond most c losely to the zones with Pterichthyodes and Heterostius 
in  the Balt ic States . 
The richest Vertebrate fauna is brough t home from Andreda len 
(Second Val ley) , where Asterolepis cf. oreadensis i s  found together 
with Heterostius sp .  and remains of  o ther  Arthrodires ,  undeterm ined 
Crossopterygians ,  and Psammosteids .  The remains descri bed in t he  pre­
sent paper as Asterolepis sp. a re derived from Andredalen , though they 
are from a somewh at  lower l eve !  ( " shore profi l e " ) .  Heterostius i s  a l so  
met  wi th  a t  som e  other local i t ies ,  Vatneda len ,  Forkdalen (? ) ,  and  Grå­
kammen ; at the  l atter l ocal i ty it occurs togeth er  with Homostius, Cross 0-
pterygians ,  and undetermined I nvertebrates . Homostius occu rs probably 
also in Skamda len .  
The type of A.  oreadensis i s ,  according to Watson ( 1 935 ,  p . 967) 
most  probably characteristic of  a special zone in t h e  Orkneys ,  a zone 
above tha t  wi th  Thursius pholidotus, Coccosteus minor, Homostius milleri, 
Dipterus platycephalus, Osteolepis microlepidotus etc . (Heterostius (s 
not  known from the Scottish Orcadian l ) .  The Wij de  Bay Series seerns ,  
there fore ,  t o  have equiva lents i n  both the  zones ment ioned in th e Orkneys ,  
and owing to th is i t  may be placed most appropriately ,  at  least  for the  
t ime being ,  a t  the transit ion between them . 
The Spitsbergen speeies described as Asterolepis cf. oreadensis was 
stated to h ave affin it ies to A .  save-soderberghi (cf. p .  36 f. ) ,  wh ich is found  
in  Eas t  Green land  associated w i th  Homostius kochi Stensi6 i n  a series 
. . . . . . 
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Text-fig. 22 .  Map showing  the loca l i t ies  y ie ld ing  foss i l  fish i n  the Seri es w i th  Asterolepis 
scabra in M i m e r  Val ley.  1 ,  the " Fish eleft" ;  2, southern,  3, northern s lope of Estheria H i l l .  
a ,  N orthern ,  b, M i d d l e ,  c, Southern R ivu let .  From map-sheet  S 3  of the map of the  Arctic 
Sea and Svalbard, ed .  by Norges Svalbard- og I shavs- U n dersøkelser, Oslo 1 932. 
termed after i t : the  Series with A .  save-soderberghi. I m m ediately 
below this series fol lows i n  East Greenland the Heterostius Series 
with Heterostius groenlandicus Stensio ,  Homostius kochi, and probably 
A sterolepis sp. (Såve-Soderbergh 1 937, pp .  28-35 ; Stensio and Såve­
Soderbergh 1 938, pp. 6-7) . The Wijde Bay Series has obviously fauna l  
relat ions to both these series i n  East  Green land ,  and i t  may ,  therefore, 
be broadly correlated to them , perhaps most c10sely to the transit ion 
between them (see the sch erne on p. 50) . 
F ina l ly ,  the Heterostius Beds i n  the Balt ie States (Gross 1 933 a ,  
pp .  66-67) qu ite as  the Luga Beds  i n  N W  Russia (Obrutshev 1 933 c ,  
p .  420) h ave the genera Heterostius and Homostius i n  com mon with 
the  Wijde Bay Series .  In the Bal tie States and Russia ,  a horizon has 
not been dist inguished corresponding to those with A sterolepis save­
soderberghi and A .  oreadensis, i. e. the  zones with smal l ,  more pr imi ­
t ive A sterolepis -species , i n  other Old Red districts. Såve-Soderbergh 
( 1 937 ,  pp .  32-35) paral le l l izes both the ment ioned zones with a part 
of the beds with the l a rge Asterolepis ornata in the Balties. These 
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Klaa ,  Billen Bay Mimer Bay 
Text-fig. 23. M i m e r  Val ley .  Panoram a  taken from the southern slope 
M imer  Valley and i t, southern exlenl  wilh 
Southem Mt. Tor 
Ri1'lI let Fish Cleft Middle Ri1' lIlet Mt. Oden 
Northern Riv u let 
S1:ale Sk, 
Text-fig. 24.  M i m e r  Val ley. Panorama, laken from the southern 
beds h ave,  however, in  all probabi l i ty in  regard to the ir  fauna more 
in  com m on with the Scotti sh Nairn Beds with A. maxima , for A.  ornata 
i s  obviously closely related to A .  maxima. On the other hand , the 
Balt ic and  Russian Beds with Heterostius contain rather rare remains 
of  Antiarchi, remains which are of  ten determined as  Asterolepis ornata 
or Pterichthys concatenatus. Accord ing to Gross ( 1 933 a ,  p .  67) these 
A ntiarchi-remains need a reexaminat ion as to the ir  generic and specific 
characters. In the l ight o f  the new Spitsbergen material with smal l  
Asterolepis-species associated wi th Heterostius i t  seems very l ike ly 
that  the Baltic A ntiarch i- remains mentioned rea l ly  be long to Astero­
lepis. 1 The Balt ic and  Russian H eterostius Beds would then corre­
spond both to the Heterostius Series and the Series with A. save­
soderberghi in Greenland and  to the zones with Thursius pholidotus 
and A .  orcadensis i n  the Orkneys (and  possibly a l so to parts of the  
l Cf. Adden.d u m, p.  52. 
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The sOllfhem exfent of Mimer Valley 
Pla feall S. of Mimer Valley 
of M t. Pyramid  and  showing Klaas B i l l e n  Bay with M i m e r  Bay, further 
the "Fish Cle ft" .  Photo.  A .  Reuterskiii ld  1 9 1 7 . 
Mf.  Reu ferskiii/d 
Estheria Hill Mf.  Pyranzid 
part of M i m e r  Val ley.  Photo. A. Reutersk iii ld  1 9 1 7 . 
Fish Cleft Mt. Tor 
Mimer Ray 
younger zones, see scheme p. 50) . I n  such circumstances, the Wijde 
Bay Ser ies should obviously be correlated to a part of  the Bal t ie  
Heterostius Beds. As the  Antiarchi from the Wi jde Bay Series a l l  
seem to be long to Asterolepis and not to Pterichthyodes, there  i s  at  
present no reason for comparing the series mentioned with the Beds with 
Pterichthyodes. This has  been done by Heintz ( 1 937) ,  wno para l le l l izes 
the Wi jde  Bay Series both with the Heterostius Beds and with the 
Pterichthyodes Beds in  the Baltics .  
The strata in M i  m e r  V a  I I  e y (= Mimerda len , see map text-fig.  22) 
are classic in  the h istory of the investigation of the Spitsbergen 
Devonian (Nathorst 1 884, pp. 57-58 ; 1 9 1 0, pp. 309-3 1 0 ;  Stensio 
1 9 1 8  a, pp .  66-73) . The stratigraphy o f  this area has been investigated 
by Stensio ,  from a paper of whom the geological sections in text­
figs .  25-26 are reproduced .  The Devonian deposirs are here much 
d isturbed, s trongly upraised and folded and partly in tersected by faul ts ,  
and in  add it ion d i sconformably overla in by the a lm ost horizontal U pper 
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Text-fig. 2 5 .  Geological sect ion a long the southern s i d e  of  M i mer  Val ley .  A fter Stens io  
1 9 1 8  a, text- fig. l .  
C, Cyath ophyllum Li mestone ( U pper Carbo n i ferous) ; K, Kul m ; a, vio le t  shales  of an 
u ndetermined Devo n i a n  age ; b -e, green a n d  red sandstones etc. of Lower Devo n i a n  
age, y ie ld i n g  Pteraspis nathorsti L a n k .  and  Porolepis posnaniensis Kade ; f, ye l low 
sandston e  ; g, layers of the " Fish C l e ft" ,  b lack shales wi th  i ronstone nodules ; h,  green 
sandstone with Psygmophyllum willia msoni Nath . ;  i, violet sandston e ;  k, bright sand ­
stone ,  i n  part conglomerati c ;  I, red and green  sandstone,  in the western part with 
Porolepis. The layers f-k and in part  l (?)  are referred to the Series 
w i th Asterolepis scabra. 
Carboniferous Cyathoph yl lum Limestone .  They consist of a l ower series 
of  Lower Devonian age ( b-e ; l ,  partly) and an  upper series (f-k ; 
? l partly ; Skl-4 ) ,  among  others conta in ing Asterolepis scabra. The 
upper  series consists o f  dark or black shales (partly with ironstone 
nodu les) a l ternating  with yel low and  green sandstones .  As has a l ready 
been stated ,  the fossi l-bearing local i t ies i n  th is  ser ies are as fol lows 
(see map text-fig .  22 and the panoramas text-figs. 23 , 24) : the " Fish Cleft "  
(text-fig. 22 .  1 ) ,  the local ity l km W for the  " Fish Cleft " ,  the  northern 
s lope of Estheria Hi l l  (3) and  the  southern s lope of  Estheria Hi l l (2) . 
The horizons y ie ld ing fossi Is in the said l ocal i t ies are from bottom to 
top as fol lows : 
l) Shales with ironstone nodules and  a th in  sandstone bed ; northern 
s lope of  Estheria H i l l  (text-fig .  26 B ,  Sk1) ; fossi I s : remains of a gigant ic 
Psammosteid (Psammosteus spinosus StensiO 1 9 1 8 a , p . 72, nomen nudum ; 
according to a verbal i n formation by Professor Stensi6 it is doubtfu l 
whether th is  species is d ifferen t from Psammolepis arenata, cf. below) ; 
remains of  large Crossopterygii , probably Rh izodont ids .  
2) Black shales with ironstone  nodules ; the  " Fish Cleft "  (text­
fig.  25, g) , the local i ty l km W for the " Fish Cleft " ,  the northern s lope 
of Estheria H i l l  (text-fig.  26 B,  Ska) ; a rich fauna  com pris ing the fol ­
l owing forms ( Lankester 1 884 ; Woodward 1 89 1 ; Stens iO  1 9 1 8  a ,  b ;  
Nathorst 1 894, pp.  1 3 , I S ;  H eintz 1 935 ; 1 937, p .  1 9) :  Psammolepis 
arenata (Ag. ) ,  severai plates (this species canno t  be d istingu ished from 
P.  paradoxa Ag. , according to Gross 1 933 a , p .  8) ; A sterolepis scabra 
(Woodw. ) ,  severai specimens ; Holonema sp .  H eintz ,  a few plate- frag­
m ents ; remains  of  j aws of Coccosteidae, not more closely determ inable ; 
A condylacanthus ? sp. Stensi6,  rare ; Onychodus arcticus Woodw. ,  rare ; 
Dictyonosteus arcticus Stensi6 ,  a l a rge endocran ium ; severai scales 
of u ndetermined Rhizodontidae ; severai teeth of  Crossopterygians ; 
A 
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Text-fig.  26. A. Geological  section along the southern slope of Estheria H i l l .  B. G e o ­
l og ica l  secti ons a l o n g  the  northern s l o p e  of Estheria H i l l .  After Stens i6  1 9 1 8  a ,  
text-figs. 3,  4 .  
d-e, r e d  and gree n  sandstones of Lower Devon ian  a g e  w i t h  Pteraspis and Porolepis ; 
Skt , dark shales ; I" yel low sandstone ; Sk., dark shales ; l., ye l low sandstone ; Skg , 
layers correspondi n g  to the  beds i n  the " Fish  Cleft" ;  h, green  sandstone ; Sk., dark 
sha les.  The  layers Sk, - Sk. are referred to the Series wi th  Asterolepis scabra. 
Lepidodendron Sp. N a thorst ,  one  stem-fragment ; Bothrodendron ? sp .  
N a thorst ,  one stem-fragment .  
3) Green sandstone ; the  " Fi sh  Cleft"  (h) ; fossi ls (Stens ia 1 9 1 8  a ,  
p .  69 ; N athorst 1 893 , pp . 1 5- 1 6 ;  1 920) ; Psammolepis arenata (Ag. ) ; j aws 
of  Coccosteidae ;  scales o f  Rhizodontidae; teeth of  Crossopterygians ; 
Psygmophyllum williamsoni N ath . ; ? Psygmophyllum ? pusillum N ath .  
4) Sh ales (Sk4) on  the southern s lope  of  Esther ia H i l l  ( text­
fig .  26 A) ; fossi ls : Estheria nathorsti Jones ,  abundant  (Stens i6 1 9 1 8  a ,  
p . 7 1 ) ;  Asterolepis cf. scabra (Woodw. ) ,  one fragment (cf. a bove p . 8) ; 
(?) Asterolepidae gen .  et sp .  indet . , two d i stal peetoral  fi n  segments 
(cf. above pp. 35-37) ; (?) Rhadinichthys sp.  Sten s ia ( 1 9 1 8  a ,  p .  7 1 ) , sca les .  
Of  the  foss i Is  from the last-ment ioned h orizon Estheria nathorsti 
and Asterolepis cf. scabra were col lected by Stens ia  in conneetion wi th 
h i s  stratigraph ical i nvestigat ions ,  the others by B .  H agbom i n  1 9 1 0, a t  
a t ime when  the  stratigraph ica l  condi t ions i n  Mimer  Val ley were l i tt le 
known . There may, therefore ,  perhaps be somewhat uncerta in ty as  to 
the ir  stratigraph ical occurrence. The petrograph ical charaeter o f  the 
rock i n  whieh they a re embedded seerns ,  h owever, to ind icate that  they 
may ha rd ly  be from any  other h or izon .  
As may be gathered from what  has  j ust been set forth the  four  
hor izons dea l t  w i th  show so great s im i l ari t ies i n  regard to  the i r  faunas  
tha t ,  a t  least a t  presen t ,  they may  be considered to  belong to one  
s ingle series .  Th is  series cannot  possib ly be of  exactly t he  sam e age 
as  the Wijde Bay Series in a striet sense, which K iær  ( 1 9 1 8 , p .  497) 
was inc l ined to be l ieve. It shou ld ,  therefore ,  be separated from the  
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Wijde Bay Series ,  and m ay be terrned the S e r i e s  w i t h  A s t e r o ­
l e p i s  s c a b r a .  
As to i ts age, the series with A .  sea bra as thus defined was con­
sidered first by Lankester ( 1 884) and then by Woodward ( 1 89 1 ) , 
N athorst ( 1 893 , 1 9 1 0) ,  Kiær ( 1 9 1 8) ,  and  Stensio ( 1 9 1 8  a ,  b) to be U pper 
Devon ian .  I n  a foot-note in  a paper 1 920 (p .  l )  N athorst ment ions that  
Stensio a t  that  t ime was of the op in ion that i t  was poss ib 1y Midd le  
Devon ian .  Frebo ld  ( 1 935) considers i t  as  U pper or  Midd le  Devonian . 
Hein tz ma inta ined i n  1 935 (p .  1 20) the  opin ion that it was U pper Devon ian ,  
i n  1 937 (p .  1 9) ,  however ,  agreeing wi th  Save-Soderbergh ( 1 932, pp .  32-33, 
37 ; 1 937, pp. 30, 34) , he considers i t  to be long to the upper Midd le  
Devonian .  
. 
Though , as pointed out above (p .  35) , i t  represents a somewhat 
more advanced stage of special i zation , the index fossi l  of  the series ,  
Asterolepis scabra ,  i s  most closely related to the other two l a rge A stero­
lepis- species, A .  maxima and A .  ornata. Psammolepis arena ta (Ag. )  
cannot be d ist inguished from P. paradoxa Ag. i n  the Bal tic Beds with 
A. ornata, accord ing to Gross ( 1 933 a, p .  8) .  P. tesselata (Traq . )  of 
the Scottish N airn Beds with A. maxima i s  a lso stated to be s imi l a r  
to P.  paradoxa (Evans 1 929, p .  1 50) . Psa m moste ids a re otherwise found 
i n  l ayers of  rather  d ifferent age (Middle  and  U pper Devon ian ) .  The 
genus Holonema has  a lso a ra ther wide vertical d istribution ,  occurring 
from the lower Middle Devonian to the U pper Devonian (Obrutshev 
1 933 b ,  pp .  98, 1 1 3) .  I n  the  Bressay Series o f  Shet land ,  probably corre­
sponding to the Beds with A .  maxima, for instance Holonema ornatum 
Traq .  is found together with Asterolepis sp. and ? Holotyehius sp. ( Evans  
1 929, pp .  1 49- 1 50) . Rhadiniehthys com prises ,  according to Ald inger  
( 1 937, p .  204) ,  i n  i t s  present conception a num ber  of  h eterogenous forms ,  
and it i s ,  there fore ,  i n  th is  conception , to be considered on ly as a 
provisiona l  genus .  I t  may ,  however, be pointed out ,  tha t  a form Stego­
traehelus jinlayi Woodward ( 1 926, p .  570) , possibly related to Rhadi­
niehthys, has been found in the Lerwick Series (Shet land) together wi th 
Microbraehius sp .  
I n  regard to i ts fauna  as  a whole ,  the Ser ies with A sterolepis 
scabra seems to be nearest to the  Scottish Beds with A .  maxima and  
to the  Ba ltic- Russian Beds w i th  A.  ornata. As Bothriolepis i s  no t  found  
in  i t ,  i t  does  not seem to reach so h igh  as  to inc lude horizons equi­
va lent  to the beds with a fauna  o f  m ixed Middle and U pper Devon ian 
e lements (Whitemire ,  Snetna ia  Beds ,  see scherne p .  50) . The  more 
adva nced specia l izat ion of A. scabra perhaps i ndicates tha t  i t  m ight  
be somewhat younger than the  series characterized by A. maxima and 
A. ornata. On the  other hand ,  i t  seems  to contain a lso an  Astero­
lepid of an older type (Asterolepidae gen .  e t  sp .  indet ; cf. p .  47 ,  
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above) . l  At least at  presen t  the Series with A .  scabra may,  therefo re ,  
be broadly correlated to t he  Beds with A .  maxima and  A .  ornata. 
The correlat ion with the mar ine  sequence in  the scherne (p. 50) 
has been made on the same principals as  by Siive-Soderbergh ( 1 937 ,  
p . 32) and in fundamenta l  agreement  wi th h i m .  I t  shou ld  on ly be 
pointed out ,  that  the boundary between the Middle and U pper Devon ian 
i s  to a certain extent  approximate .  I t  is ,  however ,  improbable that  i t  
w i l l  be d isplaced downwards in  t he  strat igraphica l  scherne .  
To sum up ,  bo th  the  Devon ian series o f  strata from Spitsbergen 
dealt with in this work are of upper Midd le  Devonian age . The W i jde 
Bay Series correspond s  to an upper ser ies in the lower part  o f  the 
upper Midd le  Devonian , the Series with A sterolepis scabra to t he  
upper part of  the  upper Midd l e  Devonian .  
Summ ary. 
l .  A sterolepis scabra (Woodw. )  is an Asterolepis of a very l a rge 
size, the ventrai wall of  the t r unk-ca rapace atta in ing a length of n o  
l ess than 5 7  cm . Ornament  o f  coarse tubereles ,  as a rule fused in to 
nodose ,  i rregu lar  o r  rad ia t ing ridges , frequent ly anastomosing so as  to 
form a network ; l arge parts o f  the carapace ,  however, devoid of  orna­
ment .  Sufflamina l  p lates much produced i n  a posterior d i rection . Trunk­
carapace ra ther low and not  particu larly wid e .  Anterior  med i an  dorsa l  
p late wi th a very n arrow an terior  part ,  and  completely laek ing a dorsa l  
median ridge. Pectora l fins  short .  ( Pp .  6 f. ) 
A .  sea bra is m ost nearly related to A .  maxima and A .  scabra , but 
d iffers from both of  them in  a number of characters (s ize ,  ornaments etc . ) ,  
ind icat ing a more advanced stage of  specia l izat ion (pp .  33- 35) .  
2 .  The strata in  Mimer Val ley W of Klaas Bi l l en Bay in  which 
the fauna with A. sea bra is  found  have been conjo ined under the com mon 
term o f  the  S e r  i e s w i t h A.  scabra. ( Localit ies : the  " Fi sh  Cleft " ,  the  
the ' local i ty 1 k m  W of the  " Fish Cleft " ,  the n orthern and  the  southern 
s lopes of Estheria H i l l . )  A not more closely determ i nab le  Astero lep id 
belonging ei ther to a pr imit ive Asterolepid o r  possibly to a young stage 
of  a more specia l ized speeies i s  in  al l probabi l ity also from this ser ies 
(pp .  38-40) . The series has  been considered equ iva len t  to the Scottish 
Beds with A. maxima and to the Bal tic-Russ ian Beds with A. ornata , 
and i t  wou ld thus belong to the upper part of  the upper Midd le 
Devonian (pp .  45-49) . 
l As emphasized above (p .  40), it is n o t  qu i te  i m poss ib le  t h at the Astero lep id  o f  
an  o lder- Iooki ng type m a y  reveal i t se l f as a very y o u n g  i n d i vidua l  of a m ore 
specia l ized type. 
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Te n t a t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n t i n e n t a l  u p p e r  M i d d l e  
D e v o n i a n  s t r a t a  o f  c e r t a i n  i m p o r t a n t  d i s t r i c t s . 1  
(The occurrence of  the  ge nus  A sterolepis i s  complete ly  g iven  i n  the  scheme. )  
Age (rnari n e l l 
seque nce) N W. I� uss ia  I Bal t i e  States Scot land ' I Spi tsbergen I G re e n land 
A lves  or  
(:: Pskov Beds Scaat Cra ig  ro 
...... � Bothriol. Beds 
(:: ... panderi Bothriol. o g, Marine  Series > - major <l.) 'fl 
0 0 6 Snetnaia ... � 
<l.) � Beds W h i te m i re 0.. 0 Bothriol .  ( Bogh o l e )  0.. ::::- panderi Cellulosa-Marl  � Bothrio l. 
As terol. sp.  Both rio lepis major 
- - - - - cellulosa Asterolepis 
Subsnetna ia  B. tubereu la ta m axima 
Beds 
Both riol .  D m . : Beds w. 
cellulosa Asterolepis 
A ster. radiata radiata 
... 
N a i rn Beds ro o.. 
... Astcrolepis Ser ies  w . 
<l.) maxima ' As terol. scabra o.. D m , : Beds w .  o.. Oredesh Beds (?) undet .  
� Asterolepis 
II 
A sterolepis ornata As terolepidae ornata Cyphol. 
II 
A .  cristata livonica 
(:: Bed " w. Series w .  '" M icrobraehius . - Can n ingius 
(:: Asterol. th ule '  
o -- groen-
> landicus  
<l.) Zone w.  
O Coeeosteus 
([J jletti5 Ser ies  w. -
'O A s terol. siive-'O . - Zone w . siiderberghi 
� Luga Beds O m s : Asterolepis W i jde  Bay Homostius 
... ." As terol. sp.  Heterostius o readensis 6 Ser ies  kochi <l.) 
o.. Byssaeanthus Beds Asterolepis o.. ------
� t: Asterolepis c f. o readensis ro o.. estonica Zone w. Heterostius Heterostius ... 
A .  del/ei Th ursills Homostius Ser ies  ([J � Byssacanthus pholidotlls 7 Asterol. sp.  Homostius o 
...l Homostius kochi 
m il/eri ? Asterol. s p .  
Narowa D m \ - 2 : Zone w. 
Beds Bed s w .  Pteriehth. 
Pterich th. Pteriehth .  mil/eri ' 
concatenatus concatenatus Homostius 
Byssaeantlzus Byssacan tlzus mil/eri 
-----
Lower I I M i  d d I e  D e v o n i a n  
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3 .  T h e  W i j d e  B a y  S e r i e s  s . str . , wi th Heterostius, Homostius 
and J:wo new described forms ; Asterolepis cf. oreadensis Watson 
(a fragmentary anterior median dorsal p late ; pp .  35-37) and A stero­
lepis sp. (a very sma l l  m ix ilateral plate ; pp .  37 f. ) ,  has  been correlated 
to the Balt ic Heterostius Beds ,  to the Scott ish-Orcadian zones wi th 
A sterolepis oreadensis and Thursius pholidotus respectively,  and to the 
Ser ies wi th Asterolepis save-sOderberghi and the  Heterostius Series 
in Green land (possib ly to the  transit ion between the respective Scott ish 
and  Green land ian zones) .  The Wij de Bay Series is ,  therefore ,  cons idered 
to represent  a la te series in  the lower part o f  the upper Middle Devonian 
(pp .  42-45) .  
4 .  Some new facts a re given as to the morph ology of Asterolepis 
ornata (pp .  1 0  f. ; 1 2, foot-note ; 26, foot-note ; 27 f. , foot-note ; text­
figs. 1 B, 2, 1 2, 1 7) .  
5 .  A new  restoration i s  given of t h e  d istal segment of  t h e  pectoral  
fi n  i n  Pterichthyodes milleri (pp .  39 f. ; text-fig .  2 1 ) . 
6. The menta l  plates in  Remigolepis have been described and  
figured (p .  20 ; text-fig.  6) on the basis of  a new materia l  from East 
Greenland .  
1 Cf. Del le  1 937 ; Evans 1 929 ; G ro3s 1 933 a, 1 940, 1 94 1  a ;  H e i ntz 1 937 ; H e kker, 
Phi l l i pova, Bark hatova 1 932 ; Jarvik 1 937 ; K i æ r  1 9 1 8 ;  N athorst 1 9 1 0 ;  Obrutshev 
1 933 c ;  Stens i6  1 9 1 8  a ;  Stens i6  & Siive-S6derbergh 1 938 ; Watson 1 935 ; Westo l l  
1 937 a,  b .  
With Orkneys and  Shetland .  
3 H ere pro  babl  y a lso the Bressay Seri es (Shetl . ) .  
• John  o 'Groats Sandstone Group ; Eday Beds (Orkn eys) ; (?  Lerwick  Series and)  
Brind ister Flags (Shetl . ) .  
Orkneys.  
6 U pper Rousay Beds (Orkneys). 
7 Thurso Flagstone Grou p ;  Lower Rousay Beds (Orkneys).  
s Achanarras Band, Tynet Burn,  etc . ; Stromness Beds (Orkneys) ; Sandness Bed s  
(Shet1 .) .  
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Addendum. 
The above paper  was com mun icated to the  ed i tor  i n  j anua ry 1 939. 
In the long delay before print ing ,  caused by the c ircumstances of  the t ime ,  
some importan t  works ,  dea l ing with the Balt ic and  German Antiarchi ,  
h ave appeared (Gross 1 940 ; 1 94 1  a ,  b ) .  The  new results cou ld be 
considered to some exten t in  the proof-sheets. Of  great i mportance 
for the presen t  paper are the new finds of sma l l  Asterolepids ,  Asterolepis 
estonica Gross a nd  A .  dellei Gross ,  in the  Bal tie Heterostius-Beds 
(Gross 1 940, pp .  1 8-44) . These finds beautifu l ly con firm my supposit ion 
concern ing  the  Antiarchi-remains  of  the  ment ioned beds (p .  44 of  the 
present paper) . The  new forms have been inserted i n  the scheme p .  50 
but could n ot be considered otherwise . They h ave not caused a ny  
change of  the  correla t ions given i n  t he  ment ioned scheme.  
The new nomenclature of  certain of  the bones and sensory l ine 
canals o f  the  Ant iarchs proposed by Gross ( 1 94 1  a )  and  Stensii:i ( i n  a very 
im portan t ,  not yet publ ished revision of the subfami ly  Bothriolepinae) 
could not, of  course, be considered . I n  the l a st· mentioned work , which 
was k ind ly placed a t  my d isposal by Prof. Stens ii:i ,  the author gives ,  
among others ,  a n  account  of a s tructure i n  Bothriolepis, which he 
in terprets as  a s p i r a c u l a r o p e n  i n g . A corresponding open ing can 
a lso be seen i n  the  mater ia l  of  A sterolepis scabra, figured in  the presen t  
work , between t h e  lateral and  the  extralateral plate (p l .  V,  figs. I ,  2 ;  
p l .  V I ,  fig .  I ) . 
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E X P L A NAT I O N  O F  P L AT E S 
The speeimens  figured belong to the  Palaeozoologica l  Department  o f  
the  Swedish Museum of N atural H istory (R iksm . ) ,  t o  the  Palaeontological 
I n st itute o f  the  Un i versi ty o f  U ppsala (Upps . ) ,  and  to the Palaeontological 
Museu m ,  Oslo (Os l . ) .  They h ave been taken on  I I ford speci a l  pan-
chromat ic  p la tes .  The object ives used were Zeiss Tessar 
I : 6 ,3 ,  F.  36 cm , and I :  6,3 ,  F .  25 cm . 
PLATE I .  
Astero/epis scabra (Woodward ) .  
Ventrai wa l l  of the  carapace, preserved in  part a s  impression of  the  
internal  face. Ventrai  view. Specimen  U pps .  no .  P .  1 054 (spee. B ) .  
0, 46 d iam .  
E x P I a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t  t e r  s .  
Ard, dorsal  a rticu lar  p late ; A rv, ventrai a rticu lar  p late ; Avl, anterior 
ventro-I ateral pl ate ; Lmp, l ateral margina l  plate ; Mix, mixi lateral p la te ; 
Mv, median ventrai plate ; Pvl, posterior ventro- Iateral p late ; Sm, semi­
lunar  p late ; cit2 , posterior branch of the crista transversal is i ntern a 
an terior ; sg, groove, probably for a pit-li ne ; subc, subcephal ic d ivis ion 
o f  the anterior ventro-Iateral plate ; tub ,  tuberosit ies , probably of a patho­
l ogical origin ; x,  normal ly ornamented i rregular  pi t  or  sha l low depression s 
on the ventro- Iateral  r idge. 




Plate I .  
PLATE I l .  
Asfero/epis scabra (Woodward ) . 
Ventrai  part of carapace ,  preserved in  the ma in  as an i mpress ion 
of the  externa l  face .  Dorsal view. Counterpart of t he  specimen  figured 
i n  p l .  1 .  x 2/5 d iam . 
E x p l a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t t  e r s .  
Avl, an ter ior ventro- Iateral p la te ; Me, m enta l  p late ; Mv, m ed ian  
ventrai plate ; Pvl , poster ior ventro-I a tera l  p la te ; Sm, semi lunar  plate ; 
citl , an terior ,  cit2 , poster ior branch of  the  crista transversa l is  in terna 
an ter ior ; dist , d istal segmen t  of the pectoral fin ; f ax, foramen ax i l l are ; 
prox, prox ima l  segm ent  of  the  pectoral fin ; sg, groove , probab ly  for a 
p i r- l i ne ; sube, subcepha l ic d iv is ion o f  the  an ter ior ventro- lateral  p la te ; 
tub, tuberosit ies ,  probably of  a pathological orig i n .  
Norges Sval bard- og Ishavs-undersøkelser.  Skr i fter.  N r. 82. Plate I l .  
PLATE Ill. 
Asferolepis scabra (Woodward ) . 
Fig .  l .  Lower part  o f  trunk-ea rapaee and  head i n  l ateral v iew. Same 
specimen as in  pls .  I-I I .  x 1 /2 diam .  
Fig. 2 .  Certa in  o f  t h e  h e ad  bones in  posterior view. Spee. B .  N a t .  s ize .  
E x p l a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t  t e r  s . 
A dl, an terior dorso- Iatera l p late ; A rd, dorsa l  artieu lar  p l a te ; A rv, 
ven trai artieu lar  pl ate ; A vl, an terior  ventro - I a teral  p la te ; Ext, extra la tera l  
p la te ; Lmp, l a teral marg ina l  p l a te ; Lpl ' posterior l am i n a  of  Lp ,  l a tera l  
p la te ; Mix, mixi l ateral p la te ; NIl ' poster ior l am ina  of  NI ,  l a teral  nueha l  
p late ; Ptm , pos tmedian plate ; Pvl, posterior ven tro-l ateral plate ; Sl, suff­
l a mina l  p l a te ; cr. dm, dorso-media l  erista of the dorsa l  art ieu lar  p late ; 
f, funne l on  the  posterior surfaee of  the la teral p la te ; f ax,  foramen 
axi l la  re ; ifg, i n fraorbi ta l  l a teral l i ne groove ; leg, main  l ateral l ine  groove ; 
s, norma l ly  o r n amen ted face ,  secondar i ly  overlapped by d isp lacement ; 
subc, su bcepha l ic  div is ion of the  an terior ven tro-I a teral p l a te ; tr, articu l ar  
troch lea o f  the l a teral  nucha l  p la te ; x, norma l l y ornamented i rregu lar  




































































































PLATE I V .  
Astero/epis scabra (Woodward) .  
Head in  dorsal view ; m uch erushed .  Speei men  U pps. n o .  P .  1 054 
(spee. B) ; in par t  flgured by Ste l s io ( 1 93 1 ,  text- flg .  9) .  > <  1 1hz  dia m .  
E x P I a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t  t e r  s .  
Ext, extra la tera l  p l a te ; Lp, l a tera l  p la te ; Nt, l a tera l  nueha l  p la te ; 
Prm, pre med ian  p la te ; Ptm,  postmedian p la te ; Sl, s uffl am ina l  pla te ; 
ifg, i n fraorbi ta l  l a tera l  l i n e  groove ; legl , eepha l i e  d iv is ion o f  the  ma in  
l a tera l  l i ne  groove ; mpg, t ransverse eom m iss u re ,  probably correspond ing 
to  t h e  m idd le  head-l i ne  o f  pi t-organs of nshes  i n  general ; arb, orbi ta l  
eavity ; prox, prox ima l  segmen t  o f  t he  pectoral  fl n ; sube ,  subcepha l i c  
d iv is ion of the  an ter ior  ven tro-l ateral  p l a te ; tr, art icu lar  t roch lea  of the  
l a tera l  nueha l  p la te ; y, problema tie bone ( fragmen t  of a p inea l  p l a te o r  
a sclerot ic p la te ? ) .  





Plate I V. 
PLATE V.  
Asferolepis scabra (Woodward) .  
Head in  an ter ior (fig. 1 )  and antero- Iateral  (fig. 2) view ; much crushed .  
Same  specimen  as  i n  p l . I V .  N at .  s ize .  
E x P I a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t  t e r  s .  
Adl, an ter ior dorso- lateral plate ; A vl, an ter ior ven tro-lateral plate ; 
Ext, extralateral p la te ; Lp,  l a teral pla te ; NI, l a teral  nuchal  plate ; Prm , 
premedian plate ; Ptm , postmedian plate ; Sl, sufflam ina l  p late ; a, area 
destitute of  ornamentat ion ; er .  dm, dorso-media l  cr is ta of  the dorsa l  
a rticul ar  plate ; ethmp, pi t-I i n e  uni t ing the main d iv is ions of the i n fra­
orb i tal l a teral l i ne  grooves of both s ides ; ifg, i n fraorbi ta l  l a teral  l i n e  
groove ; leg! , cephal ic  d iv is ion of  t he  ma in  la teral  l i ne  groove ; mpg, t ra n s­
verse com missure,  probably correspond ing to the  midd le  h ead-l i ne  or  
pi t -organs of  fishes i n  general ; n, notch in  the  an ter ior marg in  of  the 
premedian pla te ; orb ,  orbi ta l  cavity ; sube, subcepha l ic d iv is ion of  the 
an ter ior ventro- Iateral p late ; x, fragmen t  of a problematie bone ; y, prob-




























































P L A T E  V I .  
Asfero/epis scabra (Woodward ) . 
The l e ft posterior part of a cran ia l  sh ie ld and  fragments of  the 
adjacent p la tes of the trunk-carapace . Holotype (Woodward 1 89 1 ,  p l .  I l l ) .  
Riksm.  no .  P. 1 1 30. Na t. s ize .  
Fig. I .  Dorsal  aspect . 
Fig. 2.  Head in  poster ior  aspect . Most parts of the anterior dorso­
la teral p la te split off. Severai o f  the bones represented by im press ions 
of  the ir  in ternal  faces. 
Fig. 3 .  Posterior aspect of the speeimen i n  i ts un spl i t  state. 
E x P I a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t  t e r  s .  
Adl, an ter ior dorso- la teral p l a te ; Ext, extra la teral p late ; Lp, l ateral 
p la te ; NIl ' poster ior l am ina  of NI, l a teral  nucha l  p la te ; Nml , posterior 
l am ina  of  Nm , median nuchal plate ; Ptm,  postmedian plate ; Sl ,  suff­
l am inal  p late ; eit, crista transversal is i n terna  anter ior ,  the part s i tuated 
on the an terior  dorso-Iateral p la te ; f, for, foramen ; gr, groove for 
vessels and  nerves ; ifg, i n fraorbi ta l  l a tera l  l ine  gro ove ; legl , cephal ic  
d ivis ion of leg, main l a teral l i ne  gro ove ; mpg, transverse com missure ,  
probably correspond ing to the m idd l e  head- l ine  o f  p i t-organs  of  fishes 
i n  genera l ; pr . art, the  processus articu laris o f  the anter ior dorso-I ateral 
plate ; pr. obst, the processus obsta ns  of the  same plate ; subc,  subcepha1 ic  
div is ion of  the an ter ior ven tro-la teral p la te .  
N orges Svalbard· og Ishavs-undersøke lser. Skrifter.  Nr.  82. Plate V I .  
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PLATE V I I .  
A sfero/epis scabra (Woodward) .  
F ig .  l .  The most an ter ior par t  o f  the  ventraI carapace w i th  one menta l  
plate . Dorsal aspect ( im pression  of  the  ventraI face) . Speeimen U pps .  
no .  P. 1 054 (spee. B) .  Figured a lso by Stens i6 ( 1 93 1 ,  text-fig .  52 B) .  
N at. s ize . 
Fig .  2. The counterpart (posit ive) i n  ventraI v iew. Figured a lso 
by Stensi6 ( 1 93 1 ,  text-fig .  52 A) .  N at .  s ize .  
Fig .  3 .  Anter ior median dorsal  plate ( impression of  the in ternal  
face) . Anterior  view. Same specimen as  i n  p l .  V I I I .  x 3/4 d iam .  
E x p I a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t  t e r  s .  
Avl, an terior  ventro-Iateral  p l ate (subcepha l ic  divis ion ) ;  Me,  menta l  
p late ( im pression o f  in terna l  face) ; Sm, semi lunar p la te ; a-d, problem­
atie bones ,  probably be longing to the  viseeraI skeIeton ; aIr, an tero-lateral 
rid ge ( im press ion) ; cv, overlapping a rea ( impression) ;  dlp , dorso-I ateral 
proeess of  the menta l  pl ate ; f. retr, retractor fossa ( impression) ; im, 
mental  inc isure ; sg, groove, probably for a pi t - l i ne ; vIp, ventro- lateral 
proeess of  the mental  plate .  
Norges Svalbard- og Ishavs -undersøkelser.  Skr ifter. Nr. 82. 
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PLATE V I I I .  
Asferolepis sea bra (Woodward) .  
Anterior median dorsa l  p la te ,  preserved as  impression of  the in terna l  
face. Dorsal view. Specimen Upps .  no .  P. 437 a .  Figured a lso by  
Stensi6 ( 1 93 1 ,  text-fig. 37) . x 3/4 d iam . 
E x  p l  a n a t i  o n  o f  i n  d e x  l e t t e  r s . 
alr, antero- la teral ridge ( im pression) ; cv, overlapping area ( impres­
s ion) ; f retr, retractor fossa ( impression) .  
N orges Svalbard- og I shavs-undersøkelser. Skrifte r. N r. 82. 
f retp  
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Plate V I I I . 
PLATE I X .  
Asferolepis scabra (Woodward ) .  
Fig. 1 .  An terior med i an  dorsal plate ( im pression o f  the i n terna l  
face) . Latera l  v iew.  Same specimen as i n  p l .  VI I I .  x 3/4 d i am .  
F ig .  2 .  A left an terior dorso- Iateral p late .  External face much 
damaged ; i n  par t  impression of the in terna l  face. Specimen Riksm .  
no .  P.  1 1 52 .  N a t .  s ize .  
Figs .  3 ,  4 .  A left (fig .  3) and a r ight (fig .  4) posterior ventro-Iateral 
plate , showing a pecu l i a r  structu re (x) on the ventro- Ia teral r idge. Ven tro­
l ateral aspect. Speeimen U pps .  no. P .  1 054 (spee. B). Nat .  s ize .  
E x P l a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t t  e r  s .  
ed1-ed2 , overlapped areas ; ev, overlapping a rea ( impression ) ; leg, 
main  l a teral l ine groove ; x, normal ly  ornamented i rregul a r  pit or sha l low 
depressions on the  ventro-Iateral ridge of the posterior ventro-Iateral plate .  





Plate I X .  
PLATE X .  
Asfero/epis scabra (Woodward) .  
Fig .  I .  Fragment  o f  a r ight m ix i l ateral plate .  Specimen Osl o 
n o .  A .  2 1 872. x 3/4 d i am .  
Fig .  2 .  Fragm ent  of a righ t  m ix i lateral  plate .  Specimen  R iksm . 
no .  P .  1 1 32 .  x 3/4 d i am .  
E x P l a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t t  e r s .  
cd, overl apped a rea ; leg, ma in  l a teral  l i ne  groove ; m ,  free 
poster ior  ma rg in .  
N o rges Sval bard - og I shavs- undersøke lser .  Skr ifter.  N r. 82.  Plate X .  
PLATE X I .  
Asterolepis scabra (Woodward ) .  
F ig .  l .  Ventrai  face of the  subcepha l i c  d iv is ion o f  a ra ther sma l l  ( left) 
an ter ior ventro-I ateral plate with relat ive ly del icate ornamentati on .  Speci­
men OsI. no .  A .  2 1 860. Nat .  s ize .  
F ig .  2 .  Ventrai  face o f  the  subcepha l i c  d iv is ion of  a la rge left an ter ior 
ven tro-Iate ral plate w i th  coarse orn amen tat ion . Processu s  brach ia l i s  in  
ventra i  v i ew .  Speci men  OsI .  n os .  2 1 968-2 1 969 . N at .  s ize .  
Fig .  3 .  Axia l  jo in t  i n  lateral  v iew. Specimen  Upps. no .  P .  1 054 
(spee. B) .  Nat .  s ize .  
E x p l a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t t  e r s .  
Ard,  dorsal a rticu l a r  plate ; A rv, ventra i  a rt icul a r  plate ; A vl, an ter ior 
ven tro-Iatera l  p late (subcephal ic  d iv is ion) ; Lmp, l a te ra l  ma rgi n a l  p late ; 
a ,  a rea destitute of ornamentat ion ; CO, pars condylo idea of t he  processus 
brachia l i s ; c.  rca , d ista l  open ings of cana l s  ; f art. d, f art. v, dorsa l  and  
ven trai ha l f  respectively of  the  fossa articu lari s  pectoral is ; f ax, fora­
men axi l lare ; f mp, protractor area (probably the p lace of origin of th e 
protractor m uscle of t he  pectoral fin) ; m . lim , margo l im i tans of the  fossa 
art icular is pectoral is ; p. art, pars a rticu l a ri s  o f  the dorsal and ventrai  
a rt icu lar p la tes ; pe, pars pedal is of the  processus brach ia l i s ; prox, proxi-




































































PLATE  X I I . 
Astero/epis scabra (Woodward ) .  
The  an terior pa r t  of  an  an terior ven tro- la teral p late w i t h  t he  processus 
brach ia l i s  i n  l a teral (flg .  1 )  and  poster ior v iew (flg .  2 ) .  Same specimen  
as  i n  pl . X I ,  flg .  2 .  N a t .  s ize .  
E x P l a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t  t e r  s .  
co ,  pars condyloidea of  the processus brach ial i s ; c .  rca, d istal open ings 
of cana ls ; f art. d, f art . v, dorsal and  ventraI ha l f  respectively of  the  
fossa a rticu laris pectora l i s ; f ax, foramen  ax i l l a  re ; f mp, protractor area ; 
fp, funnel pit of the processus brachi a l i s ; gr, gro ove i n  the dorso-media l  
corner  o f  t h e  funne l  pi t ; m .  ax,  dorsa l  ma rgin of  the fossa ax i l l a r is ; 
m.  lim , m argo l im i tans of the fossa a rticu lar is  pectoral is ; pel ! posterio r  
face of pe, pars pedal is  of  t he  processus brach ia l i s ; subc, subcepha l ic  
d iv is ion of  the anter ior  ven tro-la tera l  plate .  
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PLATE X I I I .  
A s fero/epis scabra (Woodward) .  
Anter ior part of  a (r igh t) an ter ior ven tro-Ia teral  plate with the  
prox ima l  part  of the  prox ima l  peetoral fin segment .  Speeimen  Upps .  
no .  P.  1 054 (spee .  B) .  Nat .  s ize .  
Fig .  1 .  In ventra i  v iew. 
Fig. 2 .  In do rsa l  ( i n ternal )  v iew. 
E x P I a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t  t e r  s .  
Ard, dorsal ar t i eu l ar  plate ; A rv, ventrai a rtieu J a r  p la te ; A vl, a n ter ior 
ven tro- I a teral p late ; A xp, ax ia l  plate ; Lmp, l a teral margina l  p la te ; a,  area 
dest i tute of  ornamen t ;  c o ,  pars eondylo idea of  the  proeessus braeh ia l i s  ; 
eitl , anter ior ,  eit2 , posterior braneh of the erista transversa l i s  i n terna 
an ter ior ; e. rca , d is ta l  open i ng  of a eana l ; f ax, foramen ax i I I are ; 
m .  lim, margo l im itans of the  fossa a rt icu lar is peetoral is ; p. art, pars 
art ieular is of the dorsa l  and ventrai art i eu lar  p la tes ; pe, pars peda l i s  
of  the proeessus braeh ia l i s ; sube, su beepha l ie d i vis ion of the an terior  
ven tro - Ia tera l  plate .  
N orges Svalbard- og Ishavs-undersøkelser. Skrifter. N r .  82. Plate X I I I . 
PLATE X I V. 
Asfero/epis scabra (W ood ward ) .  
Fig .  I .  Seet ion th rough the m idd le  part o f  t he  ante ri or ven tro-lateral  
p la te and of  the prox ima l  segment  o f  the peetoral  fin .  Same specimen  
as i n  p l .  X I I  l .  N a t .  s ize .  
Fig .  2.  1m perfeet peetora l  fin o f  the  r ight  s ide .  Dorsal aspeet .  
Spee i m en U pps.  no .  P. 1 054 (spee .  B) .  Figu red a lso by Stens io  ( 1 93 1 , text­
fig .  58) . N a t. s ize .  
Fig .  3 .  Poster ior part o f  a left med ia l  marg ina l  p late of  the  proxi ma l  
peetora l fin  segment. Dorsal aspeet . Plaster east .  Specimen  Os I .  nos .  
A .  2 1 840 - 2 1 843, 2 1 845. N at .  s i ze .  
Fig .  4 .  Seeti on  th ro ugh the  middle part  o f  the  preserved porti on  
of  the same speeimen .  Na t .  s ize .  
Fig . 5 .  The  same speei men i n  l a teral ( in terna l )  aspeet . N at .  s ize .  
Fig . 6 .  The same spee imen i n  ven trai a speet . N at .  s ize .  
E x p I a n a t i o n o f i n d e  x l e t  t e r  s .  
A nd, dorsa l  aneoneal  p late ; A rd,  dorsa l  art ieul a r  plate ; A rv, ventrai 
art ieu lar plate ; Avl, a n ter ior  ventro- Ia teral  p late ; Axp, ax i a l  p l a te ; Cd1 , 
dorsa l  (prox im al) cen tral plate ; Ldmpl ' LdmP2 ' l a teral margi n a l p la tes 
of t he  d i stal segmen t ;  Lmp, l a teral margi n al plate o f  the proxi ma l  segm en t ; 
MdmPl ' Mdmp2 ' media l  m a rg i n a l plates o f  t he  dista l  segmen t ; Mmp, 
med ia l  ma rg ina l  p late of  the prox ima l  segmen t ;  Tp, term ina l  p l a te ; 
Cf. dm, dorso-med ia l  er is la of  the dorsal a rl ieu l a r  p l ate ; sgp, groove of  
the p i t- l i ne  type, probab ly be longing to the  sensory cana l  system .  
Norges Svalbard- og Ishavs- u n d ersøkelser.  Skr i fter. N r. 82_ Plate X IV _  
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PLATE XV.  
A s fero/epis scabra (Woodward) . 
Fig .  1 .  Dorsal a rt icu lar  plate of  the  righ t pectoral fi n .  Med ia l  aspect .  
Speeimen OsI .  no. A .  2 1 920 (same speeimen  as in text-fig .  1 A) .  N at .  s i ze .  
F ig .  2 .  Dorsal a rt icu lar p la te  of  the  left pectoral  fin .  Dorsa l  aspect .  
Speeimen OsI .  no .  A .  2 1 858.  Nat .  s ize .  
Fig .  3 .  Axial  plate of  the left pectoral fin .  Medial  aspect .  Speeimen 
Os I .  no .  A .  2 1 858.  N at .  s ize .  
E x P I a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t t e r s .  
er .  dm, dorso-med ia l  cr ista of the  dorsal arti cu lar  p la te ; depr, dorso­
an ter ior depression in the ax ia l  p la te ; p. art, pars art icular is of the  dorsa l  
art icu lar p la te ; sgp, gro ove of the pi t - l i ne  type ,  probably belonging to 
the sensory cana l  system ; sube, subceph a l i c  d iv is ion of  the  an ter ior  
ventro- Iateral plate .  
Asfero/epis cf. orea densis Watson .  
Fig .  4 .  An ter ior h a l f  of  an  a n ter ior med i an  dorsa l  p late .  I mpress ion 
o f  the i n ternal  face .  Dorsa l  v iew .  Specimen  OsI .  no .  A .  24374. x 1 1 12 d iam . 
Fig. 5 .  The same in l a teral v iew. x I I /z d i am .  
E x P I a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t  t e r  s .  
air, antero-lateral r idge ( impression ) ;  ev! ! e v2 ,  overlapp ing a reas 
( impress ions) ; tub ,  traces of ornament .  
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PLATE  XVI . 
Fig. 1 .  A stero/epis sp .  Mix i la tera l  plate from the r ight s ide o f  
the  t r unk .  I m press ion  of t he  externa l  fa ce .  Specimen OsI .  no .  A .  24383 . 
x 3 d i am . 
Fig .  2. Astero/epidae gen .  et sp .  i ndet .  Dista l  segment  of  a left 
pectoral fi n .  Dorsal view. Specimen U pps.  no .  P .  442. x 5 d i am .  
Fig. 3 .  Astero/epidae gen .  et sp .  indet .  Dista l  segment  o f  a r ight 
pectoral fin .  Ventra i  v iew. Speci men Upps. no.  P .  442. >< 5 d iam . 
E x P l a n a t i o n o f i n d e x l e t  t e r  s .  
Cdl ' Cd2 , dorsa l  cen t ra l  p lates ; CV1 , CV2 , ventra i  central  p la tes ; 
LdmpI - Ldmps , la tera l  ma rg ina l  plates o f  the d i sta l  segment ; Mdmpl­
Mdmps , med ia l  ma rg ina l  p la tes o f  the d istal segm ent ; cdl -cd5 , over­
lapped areas ( im press ions ) ; pr. anc, processus anconea l i s  of the proxim al 
la teral ma rg ina l  p la te ; sgp, gro ove of the  pit - l ine  type, probably belong ing 
to the sensory cana l  system .  
N orges Svalbard- og Ishavs-u n d e rsøkelser. Skri fter. N r. 82. 
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